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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR

Frank Gillen Dies
At Age of 81 At
Manteno Jnly 14
Services Held In
Chatsworth; Burial
In Kankakee
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Plan to Protest
Raise In Local
Phone Rates
It appears that the Illinois
Commercial Telephone Company
which servlet many Illinois towns
with phone service, is pushing a
claim before the Illinois Com
merce Commission to again raise
their rates substantially.
An effort will be made "to fight
this raise and to that end volun
tary funds are being solicited to
engage an attorney and protest
the raise when it next comes be
fore the commission. It is said
there is a question whether the
company has been using the mo
ney secured and asked, for the
purpose of improving the service
or purchasing more exchanges.
Most phone users do not object to
paying a fair rental but do pro
test when and if the money is be
ing used to buy fifty or more new
exchanges and still make only
feeble efforts to improve service
in the lines they already own.
It has been suggested that individulas write the Illinois Com
merce Commission, objectin to any
raise in rates until some evidence
is shown that the money will be
used to improve switchboard and
other facilities, and guaranteeing
satisfactory serbice. The present
rates, it would appear, are already
high. Letters should be In the
sender’s handwriting and in your
own way to accomplish the moat
good with the commission.
Any raise in rates will affect
not only people living in town but
on the rural routes served by the
company.
Chatsworth, along with other
towns, was asked to contribute at
least |50 to help fight any raise
and to this end a committee of
four men was named. This com
mittee is composed of 8. H. Herr,
J. S. Cbnlbear, Clair Kohler and
S. J. Porterfield. There will be
no soliciting but any contributions
that may be made may be left
with any member at this commit
tee. The money will be forward-

John Dehm Dies
In Piper City At
Age of Ninety
Services and Burial
Were Held Sunday
In Chatsworth

WEEDS OBSTRUCT VIEW
Tall weeds and a bushy tree
make the highway crossing at
the corner of First and Locust
streets in the western part of
Chatsworth a dangerous spot.
I t is almost impossible to see
a car coming from the north
by a car driver going west at
this point. Aa many motor
ists use the Chatsworth-Campus blaok-topped highway as
a speed lane and often make
'the turn east while traveling
at a high speed it adds to
the danger of a collision. The
village might avoid a suit for
damages by having the weeds
and tree cut. A crash there
certainly would make trouble.

Four Teams
Tie for Honors In
County League
Iu the county baseball league
Dwight defeated Odell Sunday
10-9 before a large crowd in a
wild ninth inning victory at Odell.
Odell’s win placed Pontiac,
Odell, Dwight and Streator in a
tie for first place in the half-year
battle, each team now having won
five and lost two games. Chats
worth topped the second division
with four wins and three defeats.
Next comes Manville with two
wins and five defeats and in the
"cellar” is Long Point with seven
losses and no wins.
It was planned early in the sea
son to hace a play-off at this time
if necessary to determine the four
best teams in the league and that
the four top teams finish the sea
son playing each other and the
four lower bracket teams playing
each other. Had Odell lost last
Sunday they would have been tied
with Chatsworth for fourth place
and a play off game would have
decided. By winning Chatsworth
was relegated to the second di
vision.
The Farmalls will play the
opening game of the second half
of the county league schedule Sun
day at Goggins Field at 1:30,
standard time. Their opponents
will be Manville.

LOCAL SCOUTS ENJOY
WEEK’S OUTING AT
CAMP HEFERNAN
Chatsworth’s Scouts with their
Scoutmasters, Ron Shafer and Jim
Freehili,, spent last week at Camp
Heffernan which is at Lake
Bloomington.
The program for each day con
sisted of the following: Breakfast
at 8 ; work details until 9; swim
ming from 9 to 10:30 and handi
craft until noon; dinner at 12:30
and then to the rifle range from
2 until 3:30. At this time all the
Scouts went swimming.
Other activities were: Camp im
provement, hiking, cooking with
tin foil, camping overnight, sail
ing, rowing, baseball, shooting ar
rows and a nature hike.
Alan Baltz was unable to attend
due to illnes, and Dick Rosenboom and A1 Gerbracht came
home during the week due to ill
ness.
Ronald Shafer and Richard
Shargent will go back to Camp
Hefernan Saturda night to attend
an induction ceremony of the
Order of the Arrow. They were
chosen from the Chatsworth
group. It is a camper's and hikers’
organization and it is quite an
honor to be a member.
The Scouts wish to thank all
parties who furnished transporta
tion to and from camp.
There will be no Scout meeting
this week.

New firm Takes
Over Grain and
Lumber Business
Joseph Matthias
And Associates
Take Over July 11

Funeral services were held
Joseph Matthias, of Morris, took
Funeral services for John
Monday at » o’clock for Frank
possession of the Chatsworth
Dehm, 90, were held Sunday af
Gillen, 81, in Saints Fetor and
Grain and Lumber Company July
ternoon in the Chatsworth Evan
Faul church, conducted by his
11th. He bought the business re
gelical United Brethren church
pastor, the Rev.- Father A. F.
cently at auction from Dick and
and conducted by the pastor, the
Timmins.
Ben Bush and Bob Welty.
Rev. E. E. Reiser.
Mr. Matthias’ home was former
Mr. Gillen died at' 11 o'clock
Six grandsons officiated as pall Bir t h s
ly at Bethany, Illinois, a town in
last Thursday night at the Man
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ander
bearers, and Mrs. Nellie Shafer
the Decatur area but he has been
teno State Hospital where he had
and Mrs. Clara Game sang for the son are the parents of a son,
engaged inthe grain brokerage at
been taken six days previously
services, with Miss Faye Shafer Stephen Douglas, born Friday,
Morris for the past 29 years and
from a Bloomington hospital. He
as organist.
July 15, at the Fairbury hospital.
is well versed in the grain busi
had been a patient there for six
Mr. Dehm died Friday morning The baby's grandparents are Dr.
ness. He will be assisted in the
weeks. His health had been fall
at the home of his son, Albert in and Mrs. C. G. Shadtlle of For
grain and lumber business by Bob
ing for some slme.
Piper city. The body was taken rest and Mr. and Mrs. George
Welty, Bob Kuntz and Wallace
The body was brought to the
to the Houk funeral home where Anderson of Wing.
Dickman.
Hansen-Watson funeral home in
it remained until the hour of fu
The Bush brothers came to
Chatsworth where it remained
neral. Burial was in the Chats Mr. and Mrs. Merle Haag, Cul
Chatsworth iin March, 1948, from
until the funeral hour. Burial
worth cemetery.
lom, a girl, bom Thursday.
Morrison, Illinois.
They, with
was in Mt. Calvary cemetery,
Mr. Dehm resided in the Chats
Mr. Welty, of Dixon, purchased
Kankakee.
worth and Piper City communi Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bork,
the grain and lumber business
The casket bearers were R. V.
ties a greater part of his life and Roberts, a boy, bom Thursday.
from
the Heins Grain and Lumber
McGreal, J. F. Donovan, Jack Keracquired considerable farm prop
Company.
All three men purchas
rins, Leo Kerrins, Charles End res
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Berry,
erty. He operated a farm he
ed
homes
in Chatsworth which
and Frank Trunk.
owned near Swygert and resided Piper City, g boy, bom Friday. Place Fourth In Tourney
they have now sold. Ben Bush,
He was bom Dec. 24, 1867, at
alone there for several years
a softball tournament held Soil Conservation
it is understood, will move im
Leitrim, Ireland, a son of Michael
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lowery, in InFairbury
until age and declining health
last week Chats- Week August 15-19
mediately to the form of his fa
apd Margaret McGovern Gillen.
Fairbury,
a
boy,
Thursday,
July
caused him to take up his resi
worth's team landed in fourth
ther-in-law, who desires to retire
He came to this country in 1885.
dence with his son, John M. in 11th. The mother is the former place when Lehman’s Pontiac In Livingston Co.
and that Dick Bush will also re
He married Miss Mary Ann TooHelen
Rosenberger,
of
Chats
Pontiac.
team defeated them 7-5 Sunday
sume farming next spring near
ley Feb. 26, 1008, in Kankakee.
E. J. Raber, chairman of the Morrison. The families were all
He was born March 9, 1859, worth.
night.
They farmed in the Cullom com
near Secor, the oldest son of
Schrofs Pontiac team walloped Livingston County Soil Conserva well liked by local people and all
munity for a number of years
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Donald Fairbury 2-0 to take first place. tion District announced today proved to be substantial citizens.
Michael and Mary Dehm. He
and for two years north of Piper
married Miss Nona Fecht April Robertson of Quincy, a son, Edwards pitched for Chatsworth that August 15-19 will be Soil Mr. Matthias is unmarried and has
City, and came to Chatsworth tat
19, 1881. There were four sons Douglas James, oA Thursday, and Diller caught. The locals col Conservation Week for Living been making his home at the ho
1922 and have lived here aver
to
this union: Albert of Piper July 14. The mother will be re lected six hits to Pontiac's five ston county. Raber said, “Many tel.
since.
Miss Lorraine but six runs in the first inning soil conservation practices wtll be The new firm will be known as
City; Charles and William, both membered as
and came to Chatsworth in 1822
Schade of Chatsworth.
of
Chatsworth,
and
John
M.
of
was too much for Chatsworth to demonstrated in all parts of the the Chatsworth Grain and Lumber
and have lived here since.
Company, Inc.
county during the week”.
Pontiac.
Mrs.
Dehm
died
in
1888.
overcome.
He is survived by his wife; two
A daughter was born Monday
The third annual contour plow
Mr. Dehm later married Marcia
daughters, Mrs. Lester Meyers
morning at Toledo, 6 hio, to Mr. COUNTY RED CROSS
ing contest will also be part of THEY FISHED AND
Greenwood. She died in 1916.
of Piper City and Mrs. J. C. Nali
and Mrs. Bob Ficker. The mother
the Soil Conservation Week. THEN WENT SIGHT
He
is
survived
by
one
brother,
CHOOSES
NEW
OFFICERS
man of Chicago; one sister,
was-the former H a riri Felt, and
Raber stated that “The number SEEING IN CANADA
George
of
Cullom,
the
four
sons,
M. C. Mnvwy. of
a Cndtsworth girl. This was the FOB ENSUING YEAR
of contestants will be limited to
two brothers, Hugh Gillen of setting up of an organized plan to nine grandchildren and 18 great third child for the Fickers, the
A. C. Watson, of Pontiac, was eight as it has been during the
The three Chatsworth men and
grandchildren. He was preceded
New York city and Owen Gillen contest the raise. Contributions in death by one sister and one other two being boys.
elected chairman of the Living last two years”.
a
Melvin man who went on a
of Leitrim, Ireland, and two Qf 59 c to $1 has been suggested. A brother.
ston county chapter of the Red
fishing trip into northern Min
The
following
Soil
Conserva-1
grandchildren.
just
contributors and amounts
KANES OBSERVE
Cross at the chapter’s annual tion practices will be applied in Jnesota and Canada about two
He was one of the last of the wm ^ )cept.
55TH WEDDING
meeting
in Dwight last week.
every part of the county: Sod weeks ago returned home Sunday
CARD OF THANES
original true sons from the ’’old |
_________o------------ANNIVERSARY •
Watson
succeeds Mrs. LeRoy flumes, terraces, grass water morning about 2 o'clock after
so^" around Chatsworth and it GOLD FAMES AWARDED TO
The family of the late Frank
Pike, of Pontiac, who was named
breakfast Saturday in
was always his great pleasure to 1
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane, vice chairman for the year. Oth ways and staking contour guide eating
L C. VETERANS
Gillen
wish
to
express
theii
deep
lines. The value of a good rota Fargo, North Dakota, lunch in
lead the recognition of St. Pat
Cullom,
celebrated
their
66
th
to all the friends and
ers elected were Miss Mildred tion based on the capability of Minnesota, supper in Wisconsin
rick's Day, wearing his shamrock Henry J. Masslon, station agent gratitude
neighbors
for their wonderful as wedding anniversary Sunday with Blan, Pontiac, secretary, and the soil will be demonstrated on and midnight lunch in Illinois.
and »rMn rlhhnn
H* loved to tar the Illinois Centro} «* Caa
picnic
dinner
at
Chautauqua
. 1- .
-1 j —
I u I . k J ••••*—
. n r f l l-----___
Darreii H. Reno, Pontiac, liea- many of the farms visiieu during
They either caught or bought
„ . r S«VI«MM
».
tery,
was one at fifty employ****, sistance and expressions of sym pat n, an „u .ii :n. . , uT,,l«r 1 *»
. ♦....
surer.
the week. Many more good some nice fish because they ship
his presence will be greatly miss- of the railroad who had served pathy extended during his recent
The
couple
was
married
July
Mrs. Mildred H. Duncan. Pon farming practices will be shown ped home their limit by iced ex
fifty years with the company and iilness and death. — Mrs. Frank 11, 1894, at St. John’s Catholic
ed.
who were presented with 14-karat Gillen, Mr. and Mrs. Lester church at Cullom. James Kane, tiac, was reelected executive sec such as good pasture, value of press, mostly wall eyed pike,
some of which they caught in
testing soil.
gold passes at a dinner in Chicago Myers and children, Mr. and Mrs. of Cullopi, brother of Mr. Kane, retary and manager.
BRIDE-TO-BE 18
•
Miss Florence Hitch, of Chats The following organizations are Minnesota and the rest over the
June 17th.
Mr. Massion is still J. C. Nauman.
HONORED WITH
was best man at the wedding and worth, was chosen as a member
cooperating with the Livingston line in Canada. They landed 19
on the job.
“8HOWER" FRIDAY
attended the celebration.
of the executive committee for County Soil Conservation Dis their first afternoon fishing and
More than 400 guests gathered CARD OF THANKS
Guests attended from Elm three years to fill vacancy.
Mtsa Norma Knittles, who will in the Red Laquer Room at the
trict in helping to make Soil Con- 35 the next day and had their
The family of the late Arthur hurst, Chatsworth, Normal, Pon
marry John A. Boyce on July 28th Palmer House to witness the cereesrvation
Week a big event: Liv limit by Wednesday night so they
was honored at a shower given on'mony. President Wayne A. John- Cording are grnteful for the tiac, Chicago and Piper City.
ingston County Farm Bureau, went sightseeing on up to Win
SELL
CULLOM
STORES
Friday, July 15th, at the home o f' , ton presented 14-karat gold pass- many kindnesses shown during NAMES NEW
Cletus Casper sold his meat University of Illinois Extension nipeg and traveled about 2,100
Mrs. William Zorn in Chatsworth 'es to the largest class of 50-year the illness tmd at the burial. SUPERINTENDENT OF
market
in Cullom to Del mar For- Service, and the Soil Conserva miles on the trip. In the party
by Mrs. Zorn and Mrs. Rufus Cur- 1veterans for any single year since Please accept our thanks.—The DWIGHT PRISON
ber,
who
will conduct the meat tion Service of the United States was M. F. Brown, C. G. Bartlett
tls. Twenty guests attended'the railroad started the custom Family.
and K. R. Porterfield, of Chats
market
along
with his grocery Department of Agriculture.
O. H. Lewis, a former warden
The evening was spqpt playing in 1936. Up to and including this
worth and Louis Freehili, of Mel
Let's
keep
our
top
soil
in
Liv
store.
Mr.
Casper
will
devote
all
of the Pontiac prison, last Thurs
games. Prizes were won by Mrs. j year, gold pass award have been' CARD OF THANKS
vin.
ingston County.
his time to the locker plant.
day
was
named
acting
superin
Helen Hawthorne and Mrs. Em am ade to 439 Illinois Central men' I wish in this way to thank all
------------o------------Koestner.
The bride to be re with a grand total of 21.950 years relatives and friends for visits, tendent of the State Reformatory
H. C. McCoy, who has operated SALVATION ARMY
28 IN COUNTY
The record shows cards and flowers received while for Women at Dwight, effective a grocery store in Cullom the CARES FOR MANY
ceived many useful and beautiful of service.
GET
BLIND AID
that 111 at these 50-year men are I was in the hospital and since Saturday.
gifts.
past three months, has sold the UNMARRIED MOTHERS
MONTH
OF JUNE
Lewis
takes
the
place
of
Mrs.
Out of town guests were Mrs. still on the Job; 173 have retired
business to Vance Murphy of
Emil Dieken of Danforth; Mrs. and 155 have died. Some of the returning home.—Mrs. Robert H. Helen Hazard, who is ill and Pontiac, who will assume charge
Lt. Colonel Eva Dean, Territor
Twenty-eight Livingston county
* has been granted an extended
Earl Dieken of Urbans; Mrs. Pat men who got their gold passes at Homickel.
before the first of August. Mr. ial Women’s Social Secretary of residents received aid to the
------------o-----------—
sick leave. Lewis has been for a Murphy, a former retail mer The Salvation Army for the 11
Crawford, Mrs. George Boyce and the first meeting 14 years ago
amounting to $1,321 from
year or more secretary of the chant, has been employed at the central states, reported that for blind
Mrs. Helen Day from Melvin; Mrs. were guests at this year's meeting. FULTZ STUDIO
the state during June, it has been
Helen Hawthorne. Miss Lila Soott
Guests Included directors and
Fairbury will be closed July 26 Pontiac Chamber of Commerce Pontiac prison.
the past four years, an average announced.
and Mrs. B na Koestner from Pi officers of the railroad as well as to August 9. Visiting brother in and headed the state prison at
of 1,600 unmarried mothers had
Mr.
McCoy
purchased
the
busi
In the entire state, help was
per City and Mrs. Ralph Harvey wives and daughters of the veter Colorado.
Pontiac from 1933 to 1941.
ness from Marshall Severson in passed through the Salvation provided to 4,686 persons. Total
at Fairbury.
ans. Veterans of other years and
Army's Booth Memorial Home June assistance amounted to
April.
— ---------- o------------reetired officers, all from the Chi
and hospitals, and that 64% of $244,184—or $448 more than for
------------o------------WILL SPEAK ON
cago area, also attended.
these unmarried mothers come the month of May.
PROMISES
BETTER
FAIR
MISSIONARY WORK
----------- —o—------- —
from rural areas. The Colonel
The
Kankakee
county
fair,
------------- o------------Miss Either Salzman of Kanka CARD OF THANKS
further stated, “Fifty-one physi K. OF C. HOLDS ELECTION
which
will
be
held
August
8-12
kee, will speak on her missionary
For the courtesies and kind
at the new fairgrounds located cians and one hundred nurses
At the regular meeting of the
work in China on this Thursday nesses
provide professional care for this
shown
during
the
illness
evening, July 21. at the First Bap
The county superintendent of quarter thereof, all in Charlotte 2% miles south of Kankakee on large percentage of rural girls Knights of Columbus the following
and burial of our father, John schools of Livingston county has township; also section 6 except highway 49, announces a new
officers were elected for the com
tist church s t 7:30.
Because of the war and unrest Dehm, we wish to extend our set Wednesday, July 27th, start that part of the southeast quarter policy in regards to entries. With and young women served by our ing year:
in China she has served many gracious thanks—The Children.
ing at 8 p.m., daylight tkne, to lying south of the T. P. A W. rail the acquiring of its own ground home and hospitals. Three medi Grand Knight, Karl Weller.
—-----------o-------- :---areas and at the present Is in the
hear three petitions asking that road in Chatsworth township; also facilities, the fair is opening its cal colleges, a number of reput Deputy Grand Knight, Fred EnUnited States doing deputation NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
certain territory be detached from the east half of section 26, the entry list to the world. The only able hospitals, and other medical dres.
I
have
vehicle
license
stickers
School District Unit No. 1, which southeast quarter of section 25, exception is the poultry class centers have a working agree Chancellor, Leslie Ribordy.
work. •
There will be special music and for the year July 1, 1949 to June is Chatsworth.
the west one-half of the northeast which, at the request of the Illi ment with The Salvation Army Recorder, Floyd Kurtenbach.
Financial Secretary, John F.
a social time following the meet 80, 1950. Get yours now, price One petition asks that all that quarter of section 24, the west nois Department of Agriculture, and provide some of the finest
$8.00.—R. J. Rosenberger, Village territory lying north of the east half of the northeast quarter of is still being confined to Kan pediatricans and obstreticians.”
Donovan.
ing.
Brigadier John T. Seddon, Ter- Treasurer, S. H. Herr.
An invitation is extended to all Clerk.
and west Charlotte road and south section 20, the west one-half of kakee county and adjoining town
rtorial Rural Service Director
Lecturer, Maynard Roberts.
of the Vermilion river in Char the southeast quarter of section ships.
------------- -------------to attend.
CARD OF THANKS
— ---------©---------- —
Advocate, £. Louis Oilman.
The premium list for the 1949 stated, “The Salvation Army
lotte township be detached from 13, the west one-fourth of the
INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS
Many thanks for the prayers, Unit 1 and attached to School Dis northeast' quarter of section 13,, fair totals nearly $26,000, which Booth Memorial hospitals for un Warden, Charles Ehdies.
Miss Jane Owens, whose home cards and calls while I was in trict 260.
Inside Guard, Francis Kaiser.
the east half of section 12 and the is double that of last year. A married mothers are described by
is at Bradford, IU., and who has the hospital and after arriving The second petition asks that east half of section 1, Forrest four day harness racing program experts as ‘setting the pace for Outside Guard, Kenneth Hanson
been the commercial teacher in home.—Anton Wolken, Sr.
• the east half of sections 1 and 12 township, be detached from Unit plus classes for heavy horses, ac all such institutions in the coun Trustee, three years,R. V. Mc
the Chatsworth high school for
and the northeast quarter at sec District 1 and attached to Unit 2. count for moat of the increases. try.’ The girls are given the best Greal; trustee, 2 yean, C. Louis
------------- c
------ the past several years, has resign MISSOURI PICNIC
medical and surical care. The Ortman; trustee, 1 year, Vernon
tion 13 In Fayette township and These petitions really cover
. .
-a
ed her position.
institutions are maintained pri Kurtenbach.
The annual Missouri picnic will sections 6 and 7 and the west half i most of the territory along the TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Arrangements are being made
be held .at Marsh Park, Fairbury, of sections 5 and 8 in Germanville j north, and northwest part of Yellow Corn (10 days) ------ $1.29 marily to care for unmarried
'
—o——---------TO WATER USERS
Sunday, July 24th. Everybody township be detached from Unit] Charlotte township, a strip along New Cbm (Dec. 15) ......... $1,021 mothers; however, It is not gen for the initiation of a new class
59c erally understood by people in In the near future.
A weak solution of chlorine come; bring lemons and sugar. District 1 and added to UMt Dis- the east side of Pleasant Ridge, Oats
----------------O ..
Forrest and Fayette townships W heat...............
trict 2 (Forrest).
$1,821 small towns that the larger per
Committee
win be placed in the water mains •J21
The third petition asks that the which was voted in when Unit No. New Soy Beans
------------- o 1— . 1—
$2,071 centage of unmarried mothers BASEBALL SUNDAY
in Chatsworth within the next
east half of sections 13. 24, 25 and 1 was created, but take In parts Old Soy Beans
$2.52) cared for by The Salvation
week to d ear any contamination. NO SWIMMDfG
Goggins Field, Chatsworth,
....20c Army's urban Institutions come Manville vs Farmalls.
Game
This will give the water a dif Due to danger of polio, swim 36 in Pleasant Ridge township, of Charlotte and Chatsworth H ens------ ------15c from the rural areas.”
ferent taste but water patrons ming in the tile factory ponds is and the west half of section 18, townships which have always sent Old Roosters —
starts at 1&0l standard time.
.... 37c
---------.— o——— —
are assured the water is safe to forbidden.—Public Buildings and all of sections 19 and 31 and all their children to the local high Eggs ----------..... 57c —Have you read the want ads*
Grounds Committee.
J21 of section 30 except the southeast school.
use.—Water Committee.
Cream
___ —

Petitioners Ask to Be Changed
From Unit No. 1 to Other Districts
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Beryl Miller of Miami, Florida,
came
Monody for a abort visit
FORREST N EW S N O TES
with his sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Gray
and Miss Pearl Miller.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Righter
Carl Bach told on Monday were and children returned last week
Mr. and Mrs. John Baumgartner from a vacation motor trip to the
of Bluffton, Indiana, Mr. and east coast. They also visited the
Mrs. Jake Ebach, Mrs. Henry railroad fair in Chicago while Mr.
Kilgus, Miss Bertha Kilgus, Mr. Righter was on vacation.
and Mrs. Alfred Bachtold and Mr.
Mrs. Lydia Schariach and
and Mrs. Willis Bachtold.
Community Club
Bertha, Nettie and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lind daughters,
Mary
of
Rankin,
Miss Clara
Plans Big Days
sey have been vacationing in Wis of Chicago, were and
guests of Mrs.
consin
for
several
days.
Aug. 22 and 23
Lena Bach Thursday.
Miss Miriam Ramseyer and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mclntire
Community Club president G. niece, Miriam Bachtold. returned attended
the Shrine convention in
G. Rigsby announced at a regular Monday from a vacation in Bay Chicago Tuesday.
City,
Michigan.
meeting of the organization Mon
Roger Bachtold, son of Mr. and
day night that Jay Gould’s “Mil
Mrs. H. O. Franklin and Mrs Mrs.
Carl Bachtold, who left Sun
lion Dollar Circus" has signed a Dick Franklin were Peoria visit day for the 4-H camp at Kanka
emoon.
contract to appear in Forrest for ors Tuesday
kee, became ill Monday and was
two big days on August 22 and
Craig Anderson of Homewood forced to return home. Mrs.
23 under the auspices of the club. is visiting this week at the home
drove to Kankakee af
This promises to be the biggest of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Bachtold
ter him.
event of its kind ever to be Mrs. Arthur Bach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jojin Newman
staged in Forrest and is probably
Mrs. Cynthia Archibold of and children of Streator visited
the biggest undertaking of any Bloomington called Sunday after Friday with the former’s parents,
civic group in the history of the noon at the home of her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newman. Their
town.
Miss Burta Crouch.
daughter, Sandra, remained for a
Mrs. Jack Keith and daughters, visit this week.
Billed as “The cleanest show on
earth” the Gould circus is entire Judy and Jill, are spending the
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kil
ly free and is an outdoor spec week with the former’s parents, gore, accompanied by Mr. and
tacle. There will be three show Mr. and Mrs. Herb King.
Mrs. W. N. Betzer of Onarga,
ings, on the afternoon of the 22nd Guests of Mrs. Helen Walker spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
and afternoon and evening of the Monday and Tuesday were Mrs. Kilgore’s brother-in-law and sis
23rd.
John Whitley of Lake Forrest ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lauson,
In addition to the circus, fea and Mrs. Harold Tasker and Mrs at Valparaiso, Indiana.
turing seme of the outstanding Sandy Laidley of Deerfield.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wait and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Leenerman Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wait left
artists of the show world, there
will be nine rides and numerous and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Saturday for a ten day motor
concessions, the later sponsored neth Billingsley and Mrs. Pearl trip to Toronto, Canada, Niagara
by local organizations.
Billingsly enjoyed a picnic sup Falls and Rochester, N. Y. The
The Gould Circus features only- per at the Gibson City park Sun Eugene Waits’ two sons are stay
first rate acts of the highest day evening. Enroute home they ing with their grandparents, Mr.
calibre, including clowns, slack visited briefly with Mr. Leener- and Mrs. Roy Newman.
Mrs.
Marie
rope performers, a herd of train man’s mother,
Mrs.
Anna
Schwarzwalder,
ed elephants, aerial acts, and Leenerman, at Sibley.
Miss Pearl Rathers, Mrs. Arthur
Forrest schools bus drivers be Metz and Miss Mary Hibsch
many others including Albert
Nelson, the “One Man Band" of gan last Friday evening to attend spent Thursday at tre home of
32 pieces. This act was featured a school for bus drivers meeting Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith at
in Ripley’s “Believe It or Not” two nights each week for the Plainfield. Mrs. Sophia Smith,
next three weeks at Cornell. They who had been visiting for two
at the World’s Fair.
There will be two days of good are taking a course in first-aid. weeks at the home of her son,
Sunday supper guests of Mr. Albert, returned to Forrest with
wholesome entertainment
for
young and old alike so put a big and Mrs. Alfred Bachtold were them.
red circle around August 22 and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Honegger,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilsabeck
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Honegger, Mr. and children of Lockport visited
23 on your calendar.
Rigsby appointed the follow and Mrs. Carl Bachtold, Mr. and last Wednesday with William
ing committee to complete ar Mrs. Richard Wiegand and Miss Doyle and Webb Hilsabeck.
rangements for the affair—A. J. Hulda Plattner, the latter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell ShamShambrook, Milton Kinate, Vic Peoria.
brook
daughter of Washing
Among those attending the ton andandMiss
tor King, concessions; J. N_ Bach
Phyllis Shambrook
and Leonard Rieger, local ticket White Sox-Yankees double-head, cf Peoria spent the week-end
sales; and Paul McLoughlin and er ball game in Chicago Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sham
were Ralph Blundy, Clifford Den- brook.
G. G. Rigsby, ad sales.
ker, Virgil Stewart, Donald WenMisses Marilou and Barbara
del, Dean Tredennick, Don Zorn Cunningham left Sunday aboard
(ROXVILLES TO SHELDON
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Croxville and Frank Stewart.
the Santa Fe streamliner, the
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carter of El Capitan, for a ten day trip
are selling their residence prop
erty here and, with their family, Fairbury were week-end guests to Los Angeles, California.
expect to move to Sheldon as at the home of their son-in-law
soon as housing is available there. and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G.
The T.P.&W. job held by Mr. G. Rigsby.
Jane Stevens of Bloomington,
Croxville has been abolished and
he will now work out of Sheldon. 1 Indiana, visited Sunday and Mon
The Croxville family has resided day at the home of her uncle and
in Forrest for the past twenty aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Goodyears.
t« pasture.

Gould Csrcus
To Show
b Forrest

I
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Keith Cbleman of Peoria; Gerry
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fester and Report New Business FATSOS AND SON
Schearer of Fairbury; Mr. and
CEUGBSATE BIRTHDAYS
Mrs. Nellie Reherd of Chtckasha,
A weiner roast was held Sun Mrs. Roacoe Runyon. Mr. and
Oklahoma, Mrs. Lydia Hodge of To Open Soon
day evening at the home o f Mr. Mrs. Elmer Runyon and Mr. and
Fort Smith, Arkansas, and Mrs.
and Mrs. Edmon Coleman near Mrs. Clarence Pearson and AriaNora Fester of Argents, Illinois, In Forrest
i
visited at the home of their niece John Burch began work last Forrest in honor of the birthday dene, all of Chatsworth. Mrs.
and cousin, Mrs. John Rudolph, week on a new structure on his anniversaries of Mr. Cbleman and George Kinate and two children
son, James. Those present were of Forrest Joined the party later
and husband Monday.
property located across the street
Mrs. Harriet Hainline and just south of the school building
■I | H H H I H 1 I I I H H U t i l I I H H H H » 1»
M 1 1 ♦•■♦♦♦ <
daughter, Louise, of Dearborn, In Forrest.
Michigan, visited from Thursday
The building will serve as a
until Sunday at the home of Miss
Burta Crouch. Sunday guests of business with living quarters In
Miss Crouch were her nephew, connection and, according to a
Jack Taylor, of Springfield and reliable source, will be occupied
Miss Eva Jo Reeves of Franklin by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Steffen
who plan to operate a food mar
Park.
wishes to announce
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Anderson ket.
and son, Paul, and granddaugh The Steffens, who at the pres
that he has opened an office
ter, Sherrill, of Ashmore visited ent time are in business in Pon
Sunday at the home of Mr. and tiac, plan to move here around
August 1, it is reported.
Mrs. Frank Thomas.
for the general practice
An additional piece of {dayground equipment in the form of
of law in the Bartlett Building,
a slide was installed at the grade School Lunch
school this week.
Program Is Now
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber en
Fairbury, Illinois
tertained the Builders Class of Taking Shape
the Forrest Methodist church
At a recent meeting of the
Hours 9-5 . . Closed Thursday Afternoons
with a picnic supper at their
board
of education of Livingston
home Sunday evening. Films of
local people were shown to the County Unit No. 2 the following »»!' >♦♦ 4-4 H I M l ■
M l I VI 'M'4'1'4 I I t I M l 1 H M i l l M'M I 14 M »
were selected as cooks for the
group.
1949-50
hot
lunch
program:
For
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heberle
♦ I I I I H H I I 11 H i H 11 I I H H I I I I 14444 l l l l l l H H H I H i ;
of St. Louis were week-end guests rest—Mrs. Pfcul Zorn, Miss Ella
Fahey
and
Mrs.
Roy
Hippen
(al
of Rev. and Mrs. P. Henry Lotz.
Mrs. Ivan Dowdy and son re ternates, Mrs. Phil Sohn, Mrs. Ed
In s u la te Y o u r H o m e
turned to Decatur Wednesday Denker and Mrs. W. R. Metz);
Strawn—
Mrs.
Roscoe
Reed
and
after a week’s visit with Mr. and
and Mrs. Robert Gee and family. Miss Lorraine Geyer; Wing—Mrs.
N ow !
Mr. Dowdy came from Decatur Hollis Moore and Mrs. James
Fellers.
to accompanying them home.
Work is progressing on the
Mrs. Paul. Thrush and daugh
• Save on expensive hard-to-get fuel.
ter are visiting in Peoria this kitchens and dihing rooms to be
used
for
the
hot
lunch
program.
week.
• Insulation increases home comfort and health.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stanley The old gymnasium on the third
floor
of
the
Forrest
grade
school
and daughter, Elizabeth, of Pe
• Keeps house 15 degrees cooler in summerr— 15 de
oria spent the week-end at the building is rapidly being convert
grees warmer n winter.
home of Mrs. Belle Bowen and ed into a modern kitchen and din
ing hall. A prefabricated addi
Miss Callie Bowen.
• Fuel savings will pay for insulation in 2-4 years.
Floyd Leenerman, who is re tion will house the Wing kitchen
lieving the signal maintenance and Strawn will use rooms on the
• Buy on easy payments— 18 months to pay.
man- at Homer for two weeks, lower floor of the present high
INSTALLED BY EXPERIENCED CREWS—OR
spent the week-end here with his school building. Stoves and re
frigerators have been ordered and
family.
INSTALL IT YOURSELF
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaddle of dishes are being secured.
Mundelein, accompanied by Miss
Free Estimates — Tel. 5016
Marian Shaddle of Loveland, NORMAN CURRY RESIGNS
Col.rado, spent Friday at the AS MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
Combination Steel and Storm Windows—Free Estimates
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Shad
Norman N. Curry, music In
dle. Miss Shaddle, a niece of Dr.
Shaddle, remained for a longer structor in the Forrest schools
for the past year, has tendered
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kinate his resignation to the board to
and children, Sharon, Roland. accept a similar position in the
Clifford and Lynne, spent the Chillicothe high school. Mr. and
Tha Friendly Store
week-end with relatives at She Mrs. Curry and son will move
to Chillicothe in the near future
boygan, Wisconsin.
R
O
O
FIN
G
AND
INSULATION DEPARTMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Linden- j when housing in available.
PO N TIA C, ILLINOIS
No replacement has been hired
haum were Champaign visitors
at present.
Tuesday.
m t t m s m m .. ...................*
tt* «
K-l-M I » I t t t t CM (♦ ♦♦ H H I H M a H t H I H lT l H m W W H l W I I I I I U H U m i
-S-K-M-4-M 1^141 H
8 1-W
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Strawn News
- - - by

The St ah ley family
be held on July 80 a

Henry W. Phillips

NIGHT OF /
- E>

T h s It M m

C
FIFTY"
DAZZIINC i
CIRCUS
HOUSES - A r a l
PO NIES-M O N
B A TIC A C t8 - H

J.N .
LUMB

i
1

X

F r id a y ,

LADIES’ DRESSES -Values $8.95 to $12.95
as low a s ...........

$ 3 .9 5

H

Play Suits— Sizes 12-14-16-18—$5.98 values now $3,98
Play Suits—Junior sizes, 9-15 .... $9.50 values, now $5.98
Sun Dresses .................... $4.50 values, now $3,50
Sun Dresses..................... $3.50 values, now $2.79
Sun Dresses,Juniorsizes ........ $5.75 values, now $3.98
Cap Sleeve PoloShirts............$2.59 values, now $1.89
Ladies' Jeans...................... $2.89 values,
now$1.98
Ladies' Peddle Pushers......... $3.59 values,
now$2.89
Ladies' Shorts..................... $3.50 values,
now$2.39
'Regular Nylon Hose, ...... $1.65, now, 2 pair for $3.00
Babies' Rubber Pants.................. 45c value, now 30c
Creepers with grippers............$1.29 value, now 89c
Girls' Sun Suits—sizes 3 to 8 .... $3.25 value, now $1.98
Girls' Sun Suits— sizes 2, 3, 4 ........ $1.49 value, now 98c
Girls' Sun Suits— sizes 2, and 3, $2.98 value, now $2.25
Girls' Sun Suit— sizes 2 to 6 ........ $1.98 value now $1.39
•’ Girls' Sun Dresses— sizes 2 - 3 .... $2.89 value, now $1.98
<• Girls' Sun Dresses with pantie, 3-6..$2.79 val. now $1.98
;; Girls' Sun Dresses—size 1 0 ..... $3.50 value, now $2.89
!; Pinafores—size 3-4-5-6...............$1.19 value, now 95c
!! Pinafores— Sizes 3-4-5-6......... $2.25 value, now $1.89
•• Sun Dresses for Girls— sizes 10-12-14, $6.98 val. $3.93
;; Sun Dresses for Girls—sizes 10-12-14....$2.98 val. $1.98
;; Shorts with midriff............... $2.25 values, now $1.89
Dotted Swiss Dresses— sizes 3-6....$3.50 value, now $2.98
", Dotted Swiss Dresses—sizes 3-6....$4.98 value, now $2.98
!! Dotted Swiss Dresses— sizes 12-14,<$4.98 val. now $3.98
*- Dotted Swiss with dimity, sizes 7-8......$3.98 val. $2.89
•; Girls' Bathing Suits— sizes 3-8....$2.79 value, now $1.95
;; Girls' Shorts..............!!......— $2.19 value, now $1.89
i : Girls' Peddle Pushers............$2.25 value, now $1.89
:: Children's Anklets............ 45c value, now 3 pair $1.00
« Boys' Boxer Longies, 3 to 6, $2.98 value,......now $2.19
I Boys' Sun Suits, 3 to 6 .........$1.69 value, now $1.15

T e e n a n d T in y T o g s
FORREST, ILLINOIS
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.. values to $3.50
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$16.95
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SIZES:
Junior*, 9-17
Misses, 10-20
Stouts 38-52
Half Sizes: 161-301

FABRICS:
Cham bray*
Ginghams
Shantungs
Bembergs
Lines
Cords
Spun*

D1
MANHA

Bolero Sunbacks
Values to $10.95

........ values to $7.95

SLACK SUITS

....... values to $5.95

EACH :

Values to $12.95
—

S p r in g C o a t s

Y o u r

C h o ic e

Values to $45.00

PI

$ 2 0 each Swim Suits 25% o f f !
Limited Selection
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Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gee of
Strawn News Items Forrest spent Sunday at White
- - - by l o t i Ada Pines State Park.
Jerome Benway of Blooming
ton
spent the week-end a t the
The Stanley family reunion will
home of his mother, Mrs. Anna
be held on July 80 at Carlock.
Benway and family.

A t F orrest
NIGHT O F AUGUST 22-A FTER N O O N AN D
EV EN IN G , AUGUST 23

7Jbs UMmmtm fa Smnmthosl

jjM S d .
y jr

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Reed left
Wednesday to visit relatives at
Sherburn, Minn., and to spend
two weeks fishing in northern
Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. John Volaen re
L. G. Simmons returned from a
turned to their home in Litchfield
visit in West Virginia on Thurs
day.
Tuesday following a several days’
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Bete Aaron spent the
Fred Stein and family.
week-end at the home of her
Mrs. Gertrude Deany, Miss 200 Guests Present
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Clara Deany and Mr. and Mrs
Aaron and family.
Bill Merten and daughter, Sharen, A t Ceremony In
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Baumgart \ j O u r b u y e r h a s j u s t r e t u r n e d f r o m n e w y o r k j j
all of Kankakee were guests Sun
ner and two daughters of Joliet, ;; and has purchased new Fall merchandise. The New ;;
day at the William Deany, Jr., Reddick Chjirch
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz and
home.
Roberta, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ;; York purchases will be in next week, so his orders were ;;
Mrs. Stillman Sowder of Shel
Danker of Forrest were dinner
Miss Ruth Monroe, daughter of guests with Mr. and Mrs. Harry !! "Shoot the works on summer merchandise." HERE G O ESI ! I
don came Saturday for a visit
until Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Monroe of Tjardes and Herbie and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kiefer and Reddick, became the bride of Alma 'Ibombory on Sunday.
family. Milton Sowders who had Wilbur J. Haab, son of Mr. and
S P R IN G A N D F A L L
spent two weeks at the Kiefer Mrs. Edward Haab of Forrest, at Burton and Robert Haab, bro
home returned home with his 2:30 pm. Sunday, July 17, in the thers of the groom, and David
Evangelical U n i t e d Brethren
mother on Tuesday.
church
a t Reddick. Baskets of Monroe, brother of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. George Propter
white
gladioli
and ferns furnish The bride’s mother wore a
and son. Fredrick, of Chicago and
ed
the
background
for the double gown of pink printed bemberg
Mrs. Emma Puckett of Cullom
ring
ceremony
performed
by Rev sheer with white accessories. The : V a lu e s to $14.95
................... $
4 .9 9
were guests Sunday evening at
groom’s mother was attired in a
Paul
Farley
in
the
presence
of
the home of Mrs. Agnes Somers
gray print gown with accessories :: V a lu e s to $29.95 ......................... $
9 .9 9
200 guests.
and family.
_
of brown and white. Both wore
Mias
Patricia
Metz,
cousin
of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Krieghuaser
:: V a lu e s to $59.95 .........................$ 1 9 * 9 9
corsages of white roses.
of Pontiac were guests Sunday the groom, played a prelude of
A reception for 160 guests was
traditional
wedding
music
and
at the W. J. Benway home.
held in the church parlors follow
All Wool Gabardines Included
Miss Frances Aaron spent Sun accompanied Miss Lucille Mon ing the ceremony. A three-tiered
roe,
cousin
of
the
bride,
who
sang
day evening in Peoria.
wedding cake, flanked with light
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hume "Because", “As You Desire Me ed tapers and garden flowers,
and
"The
Lord's
Prayer”.
attended the Kentucky reunion at
the bride’s table. Miss
Thfe bride entered the church centered
Crawfordsville, Indiana, on Sun
Dorothy
of Reddick
on the arm of her father to the served the Brunskill
day.
punch.
Miss
Gretchen
Mr. and Mrs. John Toppett and strains of the wedding march Patchett of Reddick, assisted by
daughter, Karen, Mr. and Mrs from "Lohengrin". She wore a Miss Lois Wait of Forrest, cut
Les Muldderink and daughter, bridal gown of white organdy the wedding cake. Others assist :: V a lu e s to $ 8 .9 5 ................ wow J
4 * 9 9
Barbara and Mrs. Sophie Fred- over taffeta, styled with a high ing in serving were Mrs. Howard
derking, all of Chicago, were lace-trimmed neckline, buttons Royer, Mrs. Harland Tyler and | V a lu e s to $10.95................now $
6 .9 9
guests Wednesday at the home down the front, and long sleeves Miss Carole Tyler of Reddick and
V a lu e s to $14.95................ now $
8 .9 9
of Mr. and Mrk. Clarence Martin tapering to points over the wrists the Misses Marjorie Honegger
and edged in lace. The full skirt and Anna Mae Maurer of For
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein and extended into a long train also rest. Mrs. Dorothy Monroe and J V a lu e s to $24.95................ now J 1 1 . 9 9
lace-edged. Her fingertip veil fell Mrs. Harold Haab were in charge
Bonita attended the Brucker
family reunion in Gibson City on from a tiara of seed pearls and of the gift table and guest reg
she carried a white Bible to ister.
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leman which was fastened a bouquet of
When the couple left for a wed
and Karen were dinner guests white roses with shower stream ding trip to Wisconsin the bride
PURSES
L A D IE S ’ S H IR T S
Sunday at the home of Mr. and ers.
was wearing a pink summer suit
Mrs. hris Leman at Fairbury
Mrs. Valiere Burke of Chicago with white accessories and a cor
Values to $2.29 .... $1.49 Values to $3.98 .... $1.99
Mrs. Weldon Watterson and was her sister’s matron-of-honor sage of white roses.
plus tax
daughter, Lynn, of Normal spent wearing a gown of pastel laven The new Mrs. Haab was grad
JE W E L R Y
Children's Seersucker
the week-end at the home of Mrs. der dotted swiss fashioned like uated from Reddick high school
Esther Waterson.
the bride’s but with a low neck and the University of Illinois and $ Values to $ 1 .5 0 .........67c
OVERALLS
Mrs. Owen Kirby of Elwood line and short puffed sleeves. is employed as teacher of home
Values to $3.00 .... $1.33
spent Saturday and Sunday at She wore elbow length mitts and economics in the Forrest high
plus tax Values to $1.98 .... $1.29
the home of her parents, Mr. and carried a colonial bouquet of school. The groom attended the
lavender gladioli. Bridesmaids Forrest schools and served in the
Mrs. heater Stein and Bonita.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brucker were Miss Elenore Haab, sister armed forces 2 '4 years, 19
of Normal were visitors Sunday of the groom and Miss Betty months overseas. He is employed
Hundreds of Other Values at
evening at the home of Mr. and Monroe, sister of the bride. Their by the Standard Service in For
Mrs. George Rath and son, John. gowns were of yellow and green, rest where the couplp will make
Mrs. Clarence Lee and son, respectively, and fashioned like their home after August 1.
Out of town guests attended
Ronnie, and Mrs. Stella Gostelli that of the matron of honor. Miss
of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Haab carried yellow gladioli and the wedding from Pekin, RidgePO N TIAC, ILLINOIS
J
farm, Decatur, Peoria, Oreana
Cecil Gostelli of Peoria called Miss Monroe pink gladioli.
ALL S AL E S F I N A L
lj‘
Harold Haab served his brother Bloomington, Forrest, Fairbury,
Sunday at the John Pygman
as best man and ushers were Chicago, Dwight and Plainfield
home.

Miss Ruth Monroe
Becomes Bride of
Wilbur J. Haab

BUYER’S SALE I

COATS and SHORTIES f

STREETS

ja y Ooul&s

_

CjB C U$

SUMMER DRESSES

DAIZLINC ARRAY OF
CIRCUS ACTS
HORSES - AEBIAUSTS - DOGS
PONIES — MONKEYS —ACRO
BATIC A C tS - FUNNT CLOWNS

J. N. Bach & Sons
LUMBER A N D BUILDING M ATERIALS
FAIRBURY AND FORREST

T h e S ty le S h o p

Sem iA nnual

I m u iu t
L L fim A iu

West Side Square—Pontiac

S ta rts F riday M orning, 8 o 'clo ck
SUITS

SUITS
COM PLETE STO CK O F SUMMER SUITS
Hart, Schaffner & M arx — Capps
Values to $55

YEAR AROUND W EIGH TS - SIN G LE
AND DOUBLE-BREASTED

GABARD IN ES - W ORSTEDS - TW ISTS
Clothcraft — Stylemart

Values to 142.50

Values to $52.50

PAJAMAS

DRESS SHIRTS

STRIPES -

MANHATTAN - ARROW - SHIRTCRAFT
Stripes and Plain Colors

PATTERNS - M ANY WITH
ELASTIC W AIST

Values to $5.95

Broken Lots — All Sizes
0

Summer Slacks
COM PLETE STO CK
PLAIN AND PLEATED FRONTS
$ 4 .8 9

Jackets Sportcoats
BROKEN LOTS
VALUES TO $16.50

‘ . »■ f

-v-r

•

X

$ 4 .8 9

'

;

$ 5 0

H A TS

COM PLETE STO CK O F SUMMER SH O ES
Bostonians — Mansfields

FELTS - VELOURS - TO $8.50
Snap or Roll Brims

1

$ 3 .8 9
A IL STRAW S TO G O AT .................. $1.89

Sport Shirts

Rain Coats
CRAVAN ETT POPLINS, VULCANIZED
RUBBER - VALUES to $14.50

Short Sleeves — Sizes Sm all, Medium-Large
and Large — Values to $3.25
$ 1 .3 9

$ 6 .9 5

• ■V
*

.
T E E
S H I R T S
Stripes, Plains, Patterns..................

Values to $69.50

SHOES
$ 3 .8 9

-

•

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX - CAPPS
Fine Worsteds, Stripes, Plaids, Plain Colors

Values to $15.50

$ 2 .4 9

$ 1 .8 9

SUITS

$ 4 0

$ 3 0

$ 2 2 .9 5

t

SUITS

$1.49

— $1j00
• Wool Work Hats
• Leather Work G loves-------- 49c

• i

’
U N D E R W E A R
Knit—Button on Shoulder ..... .......
•

$1.29

29c
• Work Straw Hats
• Painter's O veralls.............$1M

1
- S W I M
T R U N K S
y I Lostex-Gabardines—Sizes 30 to 40 $1.98

• Broadcloth S h orts.—
• White Handkerchief

1

1
M E N ’ S
S O X
I Anklets — Regular Length .........

4

• Chauffeurs Caps ..
• Denim Shop Aprons
•.'V.

*

in t

V ...

<a ’

MfS

for

$1

FOR SALE—Seven room houae
FARMS AND VILLAGE proand
two lots northwest part of
'C k x ta r o r t f c ppl& ta d i a l e r .
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brows
Forrest—R. A. Ooxvllle. j28*sp
CHATSWOKTH, ILLINOIS
BAILEY’S WOODWORKING SHOP
Chatsworth.
fcNklkheJ m s
Custom Built Cabinets and
Tkt Format Nan, mUWiM la Itll,
>Hk A* FUlnd—lar. ba
Carpenter Work
ll. 1*47.
S ee Us For
-A CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS
CLASSIFIED RATES—One and
Published (n ry Thursday
By 8. 1. Portorflsld. K. K. PorUrfUld • half cents a word, with mini WE PICK-UP and deliver
and It. T. Goodpaatura
mum charge of 35c. Second or clothes each Monday and Thurs
day In Forrest and Chatsworth.
■atarad aa aacoad class matter at' tha more insertions of same ad. one We also have a laundry service.
cent per word, minimum charge
po.toffies, Chatsworth, IU..
of March t. 1*7*
At Chatsworth phone 230. For
25a Blind ads 10c extra.
ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
Display classified. SO cents per rest patrons please call 873 W.—
SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ILUNOIS column inch, with minimum Fairbury Sanitary Cleaners, Fair
On* Ysar ________________ *1.00 charge
of $1.00. Repeat display bury.
8P
Six
Moaths_______________ $1.00
:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday
OUT o r ILUNOIS
classified advertisement, 40c per
•t.SO
Ona Y sar__
ATTENTION all Oliver Com
l i f t column inch.
8U Montha
Operators—For your safety we
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
$2.60
Canada, ona ysar
are getting DutCoan Safety Re
MILK, g als.-------------------66c COTTAGE CHEESE. ___ 17c
M ISCELLANEOUS
verse Transmissions which unclogs
MILK, q u a rts ---------------- 17c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 65c
TELEPHONES
$2
your picker from the tractor seat
Offlea Phoos
CHOC. MILK, q t s . _____ 17c WHIPPING CREAM, ft pt. 34c
$4 WANTED — Ironings to do in —the greatest safety device to be
a J. Porterfield, res. ...........
. O IL H E A T E R
ORANGE q u a rts ________17c COFFEE CREAM, pints .... 34c
23
K R. Porterfield, res.--------BUTTERMILK, quarts _ 16c COFFEE CREAM, i pints 20c
L T Goodpasture, res,. Forrest—114-W1 my home.—Mrs. Virginia Lang. * had at the present time.—Groth
f OCT THIS! — The famous
nationally - advertised Coleman
WANTED — Reliable girl for and Co., Chatsworth, 111. Phone
WE NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
heater that gives you automatic,
w sass w ssssssssssssssssssss*** baby sitting Saturday and Sunday 227
Jy21
HOMOGENIZED M ILK __ ------------- gallons 66c; quarts 17c
work-free, tie— neat I It guarevenings. Phone 5, Chatsworth.
an tees you wanusr floors in
ANOTHER FRIGIDAIRE Cold
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY STRAWN—
rooms than your old
wall
refrigerator
was
delivered
on
Ruth
Adam
WANTED—Good second hand
- - - by
oil heater of equal
FOKBEST, ILLINOIS
baby stroller. Call Mrs. Pete Nick- Tuesday by the local dealer, K.
size—or money hack I
(W i W W M I H H t W H I n u n I 11 M R f l t O f m 1H I I
rent. Phone No. 40F3 Chatsworth. R. Porterfield.
Get a good-looking
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers
heater and GUAR
and Dennis of Peoria spent the WANTED—Carpenter and con
ANTEED comfort —
FOR SALE
week-end at the home of Mrs. crete work, roofing, and siding,
Somers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. window screens, made or repair FOR SALE—Fresh and spring
ed. — John Dellinger, Chats
Frank Kuntz.
milk cows; Holstein, Guernseys
worth.
tf er
Jerseys and Shorthorns; also
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Rinkenberger and children, and Mr. and ATTENTION FARMERS—We yearling bulls. Farm 1V4 miles Plus
1his No rth S ta r
Mrs. Gilbert Tribley of Morton, have on hand the following items: north of Cabery on route 115. A t
farm
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays.—
Cushions
for
Easy
Ride
Seats;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pertelwitz,
F o r r e s t
M e m o r ia l
F ie ld
of Dunlap, and Mr. and Mrs. La- Chlordane; Emulsiable D.D.T. — V. E. Schrock, Reddick. Phone B L A N K E T - $ 1 5 .9 5 V alu e
This warm, bseutlf.il 72 X 90- 4kM
lOct*
veme Perdelwitz of Peoria were Groth and Co., Chatsworth, Illi 44R-3.
inch all-wool, 4 hi lb. blanket
jy28
dinner guests Sunday at the nois.
is our gift to you with ANY
BALE
TIES—14
ga.
nine
feet,
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Coleman Oil H eater over
six' Inches, $4.80-$5.00. — StockCome In Nowl Perdelwitz.
$59.95! Let your Coleman
yards Farm Supply Co., 4600 So.
keep you warm daytim e.
The
Rev.
Chester
Sheldon,
pas
Offered Only Until
Halsted, Chicago.
augl8
Turn it down to save fuel and
7:80 PM. (C. S. T.
tor of the Strawn and Sibley
let
your
blanket
keep
you
August 31st
S f * p c t
FIVE FOOT and eight foot
Methodist churches has been
jrarm at night.
glass showcases for sale cheap.—
:: Wabash Railroad of St. Louis, Missouri elected director of the Methodist
S m a ll D o w n P a y m e n t — t a s y T erm sl
Pontiac Office Supply Co. jy21
Youth Camp at East Bay for the
VALUES
(Champions of St. Louis Transportation League)
Bloomington district for the 1950
FOR SALE Used New Home
camp.
Other officers elected for Purrey Blankets, wool
vs. Miller’s
sewing
machine with attachments.
next year include the Rev. Wag
rayon, 72x90
In first class condition. — Leslie
ner of Pontiac, business manager;
$ 7 . 9 5 Hanna, Chatsworth.
inches..........
*
the Rev. Essman of Gilman, Seersucker
per yard ............. .... 3 9 c
treasurer and the Rev. Kenneth
APPLES FOR SALE — Yeilow
' Chatsworth, III.
Lipp of Arrowsmith, registar. Pillow Tubing
Transparent, Early Harvest, and
per yard .................. 6 9 c
Rev. Sheldon arrived home SatDuchess, *2.50 bu. Transcendant
Muslin
i ! | urday after having served as the Unbleached
Crab Apple, $3 bu., Ideal for pickl •* I t I I I H i t t t t H I 4 I 4-M-H-H -m -M -t-l I I I H-M-4 11 I I 111 I H *
2
9
c
per
yard
...-----.
--leader of a work group for a
ing. Our apple trees have been
Ladies’ Rayon Hose
week at the M.Y.F. camp.
sprayed four times.
Fruit is
/ / ::
per pair ......_......... 3 9 c
worm free. — Kuntz Nursery,
The annual Brueker family re- Men's Rayon Ankle
•J. union was held Sunday, July 17,
Sox, 3 pair ............ .
$ 1 Chatsworth. Phone 108R2.
• • in the Gibson City park with 154 Strawberry Preserves
SPINET PIANO; Beautifully
!!| answering roll call from Minonk,
1 lb. jar .................
styled
and toned instrument with :: MAPLE CRIB .................................................................. $19.(X H :
Colfax, Sibley, Gibson City, Fair- Apple Butter
full
keyboard.
Due to circum •• WETPROOF MATTRESS ............................................. $10.00 II
• • j bury, Peoria, Chicago and Strawn.
large jar .............. 2 9 c
stances
must
sell.
Reasonable, j :: BIRCH HIGH CHAIR ................ _ ............................... $ 9.00 \ \
!! O ne Restonic Box Spring ........... .......................... $ 4 9 . 5 0 t j Officers
elected are: Oscar Savoy Sweet Potatoes
For
location
and
details
write to
Brueker, Sibley, president; Ches
2 9 c Gordon Netzow, the dealer,
per can ___
STURDY STROLLER
................................................ $10.00 •>
now
O ne Restonic M attress ............ .........................$ 4 9 . 5 0 i
ter Stein, Strawn, vice-president;
living
in
Milwaukee,
Wle,
at
4627
::
TRAINING
S
E
A
T
...........................................................
$ 4.25 ; •
TAUBER’S STORE N. 27th St.. Apt. No. 10. Matching
O ne S e a l/ Box Spring ..........................y............... $ 4 9 . 5 0 11 Lois Wallenstein, Fairbury, secre
::
p
o
r
c
h
g
a
t
e
..............................................................$
i.oo ::
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
tary; and Bert E. Davis Jr.,
bench.
Cartage Included If liv
We
Deliver
We
Boy
Egg*
O n e Sealy M attress ................................................ $ 4 9 . 5 0 : ’ iStrawn, treasurer. Mrs. Emma
ing near ChatswdWh.
j28* :: CHEST-CHIF ROBE ................................................. $29.00 ::
ILang of Fairbury was presented
:: YOUTH BED .................................................................. $29.00 ::
O ne Serta Box Spring ........................................... $ 2 9 . 5 0 *' a gift for being the oldest memFOR SALE —Extra good Phllcp :: s a n d b o x ..................................................................... $ 6.95 ::
be present and Jennifer Deutsch,
refrigerator. Unit only 4 years
O ne Serta M attress ............... ................................ $ 2 9 . 5 0 J
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Reinold. 7-ft. size with Inner door.
Priced right.—K. R. Porterfield.
End Table Lamp, special ........................................ $ 5 . 2 5 ■• I hart Deutsch of Strawn, received
In s u r a n c e
Ia gift for being the youngest
FOR SALE—Two wheel trailer
member attending the reunion.
Floor Lamps ...................................... $ 1 3 . 5 0 to $ 1 5 . 9 5
good
tires and box.—Marr OH Co.,
R e a l E s t a t e
Miss Ruth Johnson of Paxton
Linoleum Rugs, 9 x 1 2 ....................... $ 1 1 . 5 0 to $ 1 2 . 5 0
Chatsworth.
jy21
and Miss Virginia Lehman of
Linoleum Roll M aterial, 6. 9 an d 12-tt.. sa. y d ........... 8 3 C • • Bloomington spent the week-end
F a f i a i L v f iS S S
FOR SALE—Home grown Red;
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Triumph potatoes, 75c per peek,)
O ne D avenport an d C hair (K ro eh ler)................ $ 2 5 2 . 9 5 • ■ Mrs. John Lehman.
F a r m
—R. J. Rosenberger.

W A IT AOS

Coleman

S o ft B all!
S u n d a y , J u ly

24th

ii

Rosenboom Bros.

Here Are Some Good
Hot Weather Bargains

J u v e n i l e X/B U Y S

\V*, VU5 v i

O ne Bedroom Suite (Kroehler 5-pc.) ................$ 2 9 5 . 0 0
GILMAN MAN FOUND
■: DEAD ON HIGHWAY
O ne 3-pc. Bedroom Suite, com plete with throw rug, box ;; Harry A. Tholen, 54, a resident
of Gilman, was found dead on a
spring, m attress, a n d dresser lam p $ 2 1 1 . 5 0
highway west of Gilman Monday
noon. His body was found lying
on the roadway about 35 feet from
his parked car. He had left home
H a n s o n a n d
W a ts o n
early in the morning en route to
his farm near Ashkum. He had
suffered for some time with heart
F u rn itu re C o m p a n y
trouble.
Successor to Roach Furniture Co.
He was a son of the Frank Tholens, bom at Danforth in May,
C hatsw orth, Illinois
1895, and spent his early youth at
Cullom.
He married Miss Doretta Janssen in 1918.
She sur
vives, with two daughters, Miss
Viola Tholen and Miss Alfreds
Tholen, Gilman; one son, Laveme j
of Ashkuml his mother, Mrs. Etta
Tholen; Gilman; three sisters,
C
o
a
c h
E
x c u
r s i o
n
Mrs. Mattie Nelson, Kankakeee;
___ t ■
_______________________________ ______ _____ , Mrs. Kate Cottrell, Phoenix, Ari
zona; Mrs. Rosetta McCann, of
Hammond Ind, two brothers, Ed,
Ashkum, Francis, Gilman.

M

a n a g e m

e n t

O ne Bedroom Suite (Kroehler 4-pc.) ..............$ 1 8 4 . 5 0

j

FO RREST
C H IC A G O

T

u

e

s

d

a

y

,

Aug.

In su ra n c e

Several good houses for sale
—reasonable.
160 acres in Germanville, Im
proved; electricity; No. 1 and
2 soil. Priced right

2

Kohler Bros.
& Company

FAIRBURY

CHENOA

MON. JULY *5
Game No. 1

WED., JULY 27
Game No. 5

PIPER CITY

W inner G am e 1

d

$ 3 . 0 1 R o u n d T rip
US Tax Included

FOR SALE — Two residence
properties in the north part of
Chatsworth and two residence
properties in the south part of
town.—Curtis Crews.
FOUND—Three car keys on a
chain. Owner can recover at the
Plaindealer office by paying for
this adv.
Have you read the Want AdsT

PHONE 267
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

DISTRICT SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT

T o

i|

H a il

WESTON

FORREST

TUBS., JULY *6
Game No. S

THOU)., JULY 28
Game No. 7

CAMPUS

W inner G am e 3

H l l l U l t i m i H 14-H 4 H + +

PAUL

Returning, you may leave Chicago on any train to and including
the 11:90 p.m. train Thursday, August 4th.
> Tuesday, August 2nd has been designated Fprreat Day at the ;
I ! Chicago Railroad Fair.

HONEGGERS'

MELVIN

Game No. Z
MON, JULY ZB

WED, JULY 27
Game No. 6

M l 7

'T f o

'P e r io d

POLIO $5,000
O ntC j f / 0 / / l 7 2 ty te ,

ENTIRE FAMILY
u- • /» *,

nL

ZORN: :

G en eral Trucking,
; Phosphate, Limestone,
PHONE 118-W1
G ravel
Forrest, Illinois
4-M4 4 I I H f I l l U i i I I 1 I I H

Forrest, Illinois

Immediate FIRST DAY coverage ia provided
in thit new i» i>)ear Polio policy underwritten
by America'* No I Accident A Sickness Insuranee Company. It pay* polio-intured ex
penses for each person while in ANY hospital
. . . medical treatment by ANY licensed physician. osteopath or physiotherapist, including
Kenny treatments if available . . . rental of
iron lung, special apparatus, braces, etc. . . .
transportation and ambulance service. No ooe
can afford not to have this low cost protection
for 2 years against mankind's most dreaded
disease. Don't delay!

W inner G am e 5
FB I, JULY *•

ROBERT A. ADAM* AGENCY
Chabftrnrth, ITBnofe
Application for Mfcmyolt& 'nsuronce to Continental Casualty Company

W inner G am e 9

Game No. 6
W inner G am e 7
SUN, JULY $1

Tickets on sale for trains from Forrest Tuesday, August
2 n d , a t 3:0 6 a.m ., 4:2 6 a.m . a n d 3:51 p.m.

U V

FOR SALE—Fryers, dressed or
alive, and delivered.—Mrs. Ray
mond Martin. Phone 99 F 4. *

Game No. 18

CHAMPION

1. What it your name?________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Residenco Address?
City?----------------------------- !----- Start— ___________
Ago?.
-Dote of Birth?,.
Occupation?.
2. Havo you or any mombori of your family hod PollomyeMH*
within tho tail 90 days?__________________
3 . Aro you opplylng fori
Ind'vldual Policy and oHoching $3.00 for 2 years?
Family Policy and attaching $10.00 for 2 yean?

i

- -Tv:

THE CHATSW ORTH PLA1NOEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

STYLE

tm d

CHARM

'o w n

BEAUTY
All are to be found In
the
exquisitely carved
and
artfully
designed
diamonds in our cases.
And be sure that your
diamond is selected from
a Jeweler who has the ex
perience and reuptatlon of
serving well.
Stop in tomorrow. We
shall be pleased to show
you our large selection.

Smith’s Jewelry
Over SO years of service
in Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Runyon
are on a week's vacation from
the Piper City Locker plant.
The Chatsworth Lucky FourLeaf 4-H club will hold an
Achievement program Tuesday
evening, July 26, 8 p.m., at the
Germanville hall. The 20 girls
of the club will exhibit clothing,
room Improvement and food pro
jects, have a style revue and a
program of entertainment. TTie
public is invited to attend
Miss Lena Elbert, who was a
medical patient at the Fairbury
hospital was able to return home
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
and son, Robert, of Chicago,
visited Friday at the home of Mr.
Brown’s brother, Alvin.

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)
Report of condition of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Chatsworth,
Illllnols, transmitted in response to call of the Auditor of Public Ac
counts, pursuant to law and showing condition a t the close of business
on the 30th day of June, 1949.
RESOURCES
Cash and due from banks .................... ............................... $ 298,729.72
U. S. Government obligations, direct and/or fully
guaranteed ...........
1,316,223.76
Other bonds, stocks and securities_____ _____ __ ____
2,000.00
Loans and discounts....... ............... .1...................... ............. 289,958.37
Overdrafts ........................
101.18
Banking house 16,000; furniture and fixtures $514.25......
6,514.25
Other resources _______
770.72
.Grand Total Resources___ ____

$1,914,298.00

LIABILITIES
Capital stock ____ __________ ____ ___ _______ ___ $ 40,000.00
Surplus .........
10,000.00
Undivided profits ( N e t) ---------------------------------- ----- ... 28,131.41
Reserve accounts --21,080.52
Demand deposits ................... ............ ..... .................. ........ 1,630,871.52
Time deposits
---„ --- -------------------- ------------ . ..___ 185,989.55
Total of deposits:
(1) Secured by pledge of assets ............. $ 15,363.09
(2) Not secured by pledge of assets _ 1,801.497.98
(3) Total deposits ............................. ......$1,816361.07
Other liabilities .................................
225.00
Grand Total Liabilities _______
$1,914,298.00

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dassow
are vacationing in Canada.
Bobby Saathoff is spending two
weeks at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Eichorst at Avoca, Wisconsin.
Phillip Ruppel, six-year-old son
of the Clarence Ruppels, was a
surgical patient in the Blooming
ton Mennonite hospital last week.
Anton Wolken, Sr., is home
from a Bloomington hospital
where he received medical treat
ment and is reported as doing
nicely i
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Reiser, of
the Evangelical church, are va
cationing this week in Leaven
worth, Kansas, where Mr. Reiser
has a brother.
Mrs. Marie Megquire of Gary,
Indiana and Mrs. Isa be 11 Haw
thorne of South Bend, Texas were
guests of Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder Sunday evening.
Joe Baltz, local Buick dealer,
went to Chicago Wednesday to
attend a preview of the new
Buick Special model which will
be introduced to the public next
month. Some 327 dealers from
the Chicago Zone were present
at the all-day session held at the
Stevens hotel, with the meeting
being described as Buick’s most
important
full-fledged dealer
convention since before the war.
The Special is Buick's lowestpriced model and is reported to
be completely redesigned. It has
been eagerly awaited by the in
dustry since the former model
went out of production'last De
cember.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson
and family and Mrs. Watson’s
mother, Mrs. Fern McEvoy, spent
Sunday in Peoria with Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Sweeney and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Evans and
little son and Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Cavanaugh and two children
spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Beck.

Ytor in and year oat
you'll do well with the
HARTFORD ‘

MEMORANDUM: Assets Pledged to Secure LteMUtke:
Assets Pledged:
U. S. Government obligations direct and/or fully
g u a r a n t e e d ----------------------------------------------- $ 100,00000
Total Amount of Assets Pledged (excluding redis
counts) --------- --- -------------------------------------$ 100,000.00
Purpose and Amount of Pledge:
Against U. S. Government and Postal Savings de
posits ------------------------------------------------—
100,000.00

fa *

H A R T FO R D

Total Amount of Assets Pledged ___________ 100,000.00

IJklCI I D A K i r C
IH ■ n i a j u t x r t a T t e b
I, S. H. Herr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
4€4
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief, and that the Items and amounts shown above agree with the Items
and amounts shown in the report made to the Auditor of Public Ac
* M .F .B R O W N
counts, State of Illinois, pursuant to law.
S. H. HERR, Cashier
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Correct. Attest:
F. If. HERR)
E. B. HERR) Directors
State of Illinois ) is.
MStlSSS n i l MtMMKI (S
County of Livingston)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July, 1949.
(Seal)
* ’
WM. R. ZORN, Notary Public

Phone 69

F. J. CULKIN

1. G. A. Country
Roll Butter
5 9 c lb.

Chatsworth, Illinois

Swift*8 Premium
Franks
1 lb. cello bag: 4 8 C

Mrs. Bert Danforth of Ypsilanti,
Mr. and Mrs. George Saathoff
spent " Sunday at the Chicago Michigan, visited at the Robert
railroad fair. They were accom Rosenbootn home Wednesday.
Bobby Lembke of Kokomo, In
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne
diana, is visiting with Dick RoBayston of Gilman.
Mr. and Mr*. Roscoe Runyon senboom this week.
Dick Bush has sold his residence
spent Tuesday and Wednesday at
the Russell Gillette home in Ot property, the f ormer Herlnger
Mr.
tawa. Miss Eileen Gillette, of Ot residence, to Curt Crews.
tawa, accompanied them home Crews now owns five residence
for a few weeks’ vacation here properties in Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Carlson and
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer two sons of Elmhurst, spent Mon
and daughter, Miss Elsie, who day at the Margaret Schafer
have been motoring through the home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Henwestern states, ate a meal re
cently with the Will Felts In Los returned Tuesday from a ten
day motor trip to Michigan's up
Angeles, California.
Fred A. Koch, of New York per peninsula and northern Wis
City has been a guest for sev consin. They also visited with
eral days the past week of his their daughter Dorothy J. in Chi
cousin, Con Heppe. Mr. Koch is cago, and attended the railroad
employed in
a photograving fair.
Mrs. John Baldwin of Owatoaplant In New York.
na,
Minnesota, is visiting her mo
Arthur Walter accompanied
Joe Leiser, of Cullom and Jerry ther, Mrs., Eftuna Ryan, while the
Opperman of Piper City Monday S. H. Herrs are vacaationing in
t6 attend the annual Shrine con the West.
vention being held in Chicago this NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
week. They all play with the
Notice is hereby given that seal
Peoria Shrine band.
ed proposals for furnishing and
The Alan Entwistles have re spreading approximately 6300 tons
turned from a vacation trip in of gravel surface course type B on
Minnesota and Mrs. Marie Rosen- the township roads in Charlotte
boom from a week’s vacation Township, Livingston County, will
be received at the office of the
with the John Rosenbooms, of County
Superintendent of High
Fairbury, at Chetek, Wisconsin. ways until 9:00 o’clock A. M. (D.
Reno Harms from California S. T.) on July 30, 1949, and at
that time will be publicly opened
has been visiting at the home cf and
read.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Proposals shall be submitted on
Harms, the past few days having forms which may be obtained at
been called home due to the ill the office of the County Super
intendent of Highways at Pontiac,
ness of his mother.
Illinois. A $5.00 deposit will be
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr and required for each proposal.
their children, Miss Mary Mar ■ The Commissioner of Highways
garet and Stephen, Jr., left Sun reserves the right to reject any
day on a motor trip through the or all proposals and to waive tech
west. They planned to go as far nicalities.
By order of:
as Yellowstone Park, at least, and
LEO KERRINS
expected to be absent about three
Commissioner
of Highways
weeks.
jy28
Charlotte Township
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wait of
Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Wait of Chatsworth left Satur
day for a ten day motor trip to
Toronto, Canada, Niagara Falls
and Rochester, New York. The
Eugene Waits' two sons are stay
ing with their grandparents, Mr.
REFRIGERATORS
and Mrs. Roy Newman, in For
rest.
RANGES
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenger, cf
Gas and Electric
Roseburg, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wenger of Danbury, Iowa;
WASHERS
Mr. and Mrs. John Meinsen, of
Hamilton, Ohio, were visitors at
WATER HEATERS
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Perkins last week. They came
DEEP FREEZES
to attend the Wenger family re
union which was held in Forrest
SPACE HEATERS
Sunday. The Meinsens remained
for a longer visit.
RADIOS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cavanagh
and children of Mattison, Illinois,
BENDIX . . SPARTAN
spent the week-end with the Ed
ward Cavanagh and other rel
W e In sta ll and S ervice All
atives around Chatsworth and
O ur A ppliances
with Mrs. Cavanagh’s relatives,
the Bruckers at Sibley. Mr.
Cavanagh is empjpyefl in a chemi
cal factory at Chicago Heights P e r k i n s ’ E l e c t r i c *
which employs 900 people. He
A p p lia n c e s
says jobs are getting scarce in
CH
A TSW O RTH , ILL.
the city and there are a lot of
people looking for work.
, Chatsworth had its third carni
val of the season last week. It
came unheralded, conducted an
orderly - business and moved on
Sunday to new fields. It was the
largest and best looking carnival
“ 6 6 ”
company that has visited Chats
worth. They opened for buslnes on Wednesday night and each
night thereafter during the week. Stop in and see our line of
Auto Accessories
While they enjoyed a fair patron
age {hey found people are not
* Gasoline
spending money as liberally as a
year ago.
• OUa
Farmers generally have just
• Car Waxing
about finished harvesting their oat
* Greasing and
crop In this area with a good yield
and were ready for the nice thun
Washing Cars
der shower that visited us Wed
Loray Koerner, Owner
nesday afternoon, again last night
Thomas Runyon, Manager
and ’as this is being written It is
Route
Z4
Phone 198
raining again.
Prospects for a
CHATSWORTH
fin ? corn crop are promising at
this time.

NORGE

HARVEST APPLES, 3 lbs............... - ........25c

LG . CALIF. CARROTS, 2 »g. bunch**....27c

DUFF W AFFLE MIX, 2 f o r ........................ 55c
RICE KRISPIES, 2 for ........................... 29c
Companion Red Sour Cherries, g al. $1.39

69c
89c
89c
49c

Other Lines
Workmen's Compensation — Cargo — Public Liability —
Burglary — Health and Accident — Bonds — Polio —
Scooters and Motorcycles — Hail — Equipment Floaters.
WE ARE A8 CLOSE TO YOU AS YOUR PHONE
199 — 1 R 3 — 50

SHAFERS’ AGENCY
N E L L IE M. S H A F E R
RO N A LD S H A F E R
C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

BE

Established Since 1919
S U R E —INSURE

FRESII (WRY HEADQUARTERS’

ve ms**
v m s**
m
Our
Wh i t ma n ’s r e f r i g e r a t o r
gi ves you k i t c h e n - f r e s h
candy all y e a r ’r ound
. . . g e t s ome
today!

CHOCOLATES

DRUG
STORE

p T T 7 4 4 R 2 -C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

S ta tio n

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e wish to announce th a t we a re now o p e ra tin g
the grain an d lum ber business purchased from Messrs.
Bush a n d W elty. W ith long experience- in th e g rain busi
ness w e will try to merit your p a tro n a g e a n d serve you
the very best w e can. W e trust you will give us a t least
a portion of your grain a n d lum ber business.
CHASWORTH GRAIN AND LUMBER C O ., Inc.

A *

O p e n in g S a l e

I. O . A . T u n a ............. .......................
39c
IG A Strawberry Preserves.................
32c
IG A Chooolate Syrup, 16 oz. can, 2 for 19c
Butterfield Fr. Fried Potatoes, No. 2 can
3 cans f o r ................................................37c

Sunday Dinner—$1.00
Orange Sherbet :

KENMORE FILMS — MADE BY-KODAK
8 exposures—2 5 C

,

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. — Life Ins. Co. of
North America — Fire, Etc. American Ins. Co. — Fire, Etc.
United States Fidelity and Casualty Co. — Casualty Free
port Motor Casualty Co.— Automobile, Illinois National
Casualty Co. — Automobile, Hartford — Livestock.

Lemon, Raspberry or Orange
JUNKET SHERBET lc* Cream Mix, 2 for 33c

KERR M ASON JARS
P in ts.............. ........
Quarts ......................................
QALL JARS, zinc lids, pints 79c t quarts
JELLY G LA SSES and lids tall and squat

Look These Over for Quality

PYE O ' MY BROW NIE MIX, 2 f o r .........59c
BETTY CRO CKER CAKE M IXES, 2 for... 69c

W HITE SEEDLESS GRAPES, lb................. 33c

CANNING VALUES

Is No Better Than The
Companies In Which
It Is Written

T h e P h illip s

L G. A FLOUR, 25 lb. b a g ............... ... 51.69
PURE CANE SUGAR, 25 lb. b a g .......$2.29
KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP, q t siz e .... 59c
PLUMS, lb......................................................23c

Insurance

W a t e n n e l e * * — S f c t o 9 1 .0 0
B R I N G US Y O U R L I N C O C O U P O N S

„

Choice of Juices
Fruit Cocktail
Combination Salad
Fried Spring Chicken and Com Muffins
Roast Beef and Noodles
Baked Ham and Sweet Potatoes
Roast Fresh Pork and Nut Dressing
Swiss Steak Naturelle
French Fried Shrimp and Seafood Sauce
Choice Tenderloin of Lake Michigan Trout
Breaded Center Cut Pork Chop
Cold Baked Ham and Potato Salad
Hot Rolls and Butter
Whipped Potatoes
Buttered Com
Harvard Beets
-t
Pear and Chrrots
Buttered Asparagus
Choice of Ice 'Cream Sundae
Coffpe
Tea

THE CHATSWORTH RESTAURANT

W e w ont to clear o uP som e o f our. lum ber stock to
m ake room for new shipm ents a n d a r e offering g o o d
prices.
Also 10 p er cent discount on all p ain ts in stock
during the rem ain d er of July.
W e have a c a r of L eatherw ood Eastern Kentucky
coal coming soon,- also P rudent S toker a n d Black Joe^
lump coal.

C

m

GRAIN & LUMBER CO,
•1
BU YERS O r A L L UN D O O f |

Chatsworth, Illinois
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Thuredoy July 2 1 , 194P
O f fie* One Block North of Ckmom
Monk Comer

H. L. Lockner, M l>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Daily 1:30-5:00 P.M. (except
Thursday)

H. A. McIntosh, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Monday, Wednc«Uy, Friday and
Saturday — 3:<n>-5:00 p.m.
and by appointment

C. E. Branch M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Tueaday 1:30 to 5.-00 p. m.
and by appoiintment
OFFICE PHONE I36R-2

Dr. D. E. KiUip
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH

PHONE 132

PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

420 N. Chicago St.
Phone 5420
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Eye . . . Ear . . . Nose and Throat
Glaane* Fitted
DR. H. J. FIN N EGA N
OPTOMETRIST

Closed Thursday Afternoon*
Over WaAe't Drug Store
PHONE 83
FAIRBURY, ILL.

Dr. J. T. Baldwin
CHIROPODIST
521-22 Arcade Building

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
PHONE 3—8524

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of
SHELL

P R O D U C T S
For Service and Quality
CALL CHATSWORTH 138

Charles Somers of Gary, Ind.,
spent the week-end at the home
STRAWN—
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
by Bath
A. Somers.
Miss Inez Somers of Bradley
was a wek-end guest at the home
Mr. and Mrs. William Somers of her mother, Mrs. Agnes
and Charles attended the Landis Somers and family.
family reunion at Cisna Park on
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steidinger
^ C h u rch
Sunday. Mrs Somers remained and Dorothy, Lila and Ronald a t
for a few days visit with relatives tended the Brucker reunion in
S e r v ic e d
there.
Gibson City on Sunday.
U N IO N SEB V IC 'K S
■ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cole and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrea
There will be union services in Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Clar and family, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
the Evangelical United Brethren ence Martin and family attended Andrea of Saybrook; Mr. and
church Sunday evening, at 7:30 the Lexington homecoming at Mrs. Ivan Andrea of Gibson City
o'clock. The Methodist minister, Terre Haute, Indiana, on Satur and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Worley
C. S. Bigler, will bring the mes day evening.
and family of Warsaw, Ind., met
sage, using as his theme “I Saw Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Somers for a picnic at the Paxton park
the Lord". The service is open and daughters, Cherri and Fran on Sunday.
to all. Come and worship with ces Rae returned to their home Mrs. Ernest Van Patten and
us.
in Bradley Sunday following a sons, J. E. and Jock, returned to
week's vacation at the home of their home in Wilpungton Sun
METHODIST CHURCH
the former’s mother, Mrs. Agnes day following a week's visit at
Church school—9:30 a.m.,A. B. Somers and family.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Collins, superintendent. There Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Nylander Adam and daughters.
will he classes for all.
and Barbara attended the wed Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whitlow and
Morning worship—10:30 a.m ding of Miss Ruth Monroe to son, Keith, of Mundelien spent
This Sunday will be the observ Wilbur Haab of Forrest at Red the week-end at the home of Mr.
ance of the sacrerr.ent of the dick on Sunday. •
and Mrs. Alf Whitlow and Elmer.
Lord’s supper. The pastor will Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roth of On Sunday they and Mr. and
serve the Holy Communion to all Chatsworth and Mrs. Lillie Read Mrs. Vern Amacher and daugh
who are desirous of partaking. were dinner guests Sunday at the ter, Phyllis of Argenta were din
Evening worship—in the Evan home of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe ner guests at the Whitlow- home.
gelical United Brethren church at Read and Roger.
Dale Kuntz of Chatsworth
7:30 p.m. The Rev. Clarence Mrs. Cyrus Powers was called spent Sunday with his mother,
Bigler will bring the evening to St. Louis Saturday because of Mrs. Flossie Kuntz.
message. His topic will be, “I the death of her grandfather. The
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickle,
Saw the Lord”.
funeral was on Monday.
Karen and John wore guests Sun
After the service the pastor Mr. and Mrs. William Mellen- day at the Wilbur Benn home in
will leave for his vacation. In berger and Mary Jean of Mt. ! Momence.
case of emergency he may be Auburn were Week-end guests at
contacted through C. C. Bennett the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank STRAWN ST. ROSE’S
or the Richard Deputys at the Kuntz. FYom the Kuntz home
parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Mellenberger left CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass at 8 a.m. (CDT).
Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor for a three weeks’ vacation in
Rev. E. V. O’Neil, Pastor
Wisconsin and other points.
ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL
Mrs. L. A. Meyer was admitted
LUTHERAN CHURCH
to the St. Joseph hospital, Bloom METHODIST CHURCH
The sixth Sunday after Trinity. ington, on Friday as a surigal
Staff of the vacation Bible
patient. She will probably re school will meet on Monday eve
Bible school—9:00 a m.
ning at the church.
Divine worship—10:00 a.m. turn home on Thursday.
Pastoral message on “Divine The Rev. and Mrs. Jay Olson
Sunday morning worship, 9:30
Grace, A Living Visitation" from and two daughters of Madison, a.m. (CDT);
Wis., were guests from Friday
Church school, 10:30 a.m.
Genesis 21: 1-8.
Luther League devotions with until Monday morning at the
Bible school will be held Aug.
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 1-12, sessions from 1:30 to 4:00
GFO pictures at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 31, Congregation Ringler. FYom the Ringler home p.m. (CDT).
al outing and open-air service at they went to Green Forrest, Ark.
Rev. Chester Sheldon, Pastor
the Fred Homstein farm.
At the congregational meeting
on Sunday, John Heins was
chosen president and trustee of
the congregation. Marvin Henlichs was named superintendent
of the Bible school.
Karl F. Trost, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:46 a.m., Sunday school. Don’t
let
vacation weather keep you
IVAN METZ
from Sunday school. Be faith
ful this Sunday.
AUCTIONEER
10:45 a.m., Morning worship,
‘The
Presence of the Lord”. The
Household and Farm Sales
church extends a warm welcome
to all to fellowship with us.
Sale Equipment Furnished
6:30 p.m., Young people's hour
with classes for every age.
PHONE 49 W 1
FORREST
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic hour.
Message, "Tut- Constraining Love
of Christ”. Friends, these serv
ices are for you. Join . us this
Lord’s day.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., FTayer
and praise service followed by
senior choir practice.
Sunday, July 31st and August
7th, guest speakers will occupy
the pulpit in the absence of the
pastor. Consult the Plaindealer.
Friday, 7:30 p.m., special no
HAVE YOUR EYES
tice!!! The DVBS will present
EXAM INED
its work in a program. Every
parent and every friend of the
REGULARLY
children is invited and urged to
attend this FYiday.
Protect

u i

Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
1M WMt
Pontiac

minute

H. WEIHERMILLER
A. WEIHERMILLER
General Auctioneering
Farm and Household Satoa
PHONE CHATSWORTH 98F12
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T o m o rro w ? ?
Prepare lor Your
Greater Electrical Future
Get Adequate Wiring NOW !

L. H. Sim
Dept Agricultural
University of
' July 14, 1
Big crops for
smaller pay checks
ers are combining t
sure on prices of ft
This situation mak
talk about price i
production controls.
Two Rinds
Present laws pro
eral kinds of produc
keting controls. T
(1) acreage allotm
marketing quotas, i
to Illinois crop prof
ers and others hav
erous questions a bo

Wem#

Over the yton, the a ember of job* R*Ab KAwratt doe* to yoar home
hat tocreated steadily, Now he brief* yoa static free FM radio. Televition i* rapidly devcloptof aad espeadtog, opening new vistes to koeM
entertainment, yoor* to enjoy to the near future. Add to these the modem
automatic laaedry, home freer tog, automatic dishwashing, garbage disposal,
new lighting methods for more beaaty aad better seeing, aad a Lost of
smel work-saving appliances.
Unless yoor home has Adeqoate Wiring, you’re not going to get the
masimom efficiency you have the right to espect from these modem elec
trical marvel*. In die brighter electrical "tomorrow" there1 be more aad
more jobs that Reddy and Low Cost Clpsco Electric Service can do for
you. Keep year wiring apace with yoor electrical needs. Get Adequate
Wiring now, then rest assured you're foly prepared.

d q *H n

i

S U YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

C E N T R A L I L L IN O I S
P U B L IC S E R V IC E C O M P A N Y
LO'A

CO$ t ESSLNt IA;

SER v i CE t O INDUSTRY BUSINESS

U iiM

and

HOME

Preferred by more users

the n e x t two m ak e s com bined!*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 6:45 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30 p.m.
Miss Elsie Salzman, a retired
missionary from China, will speak
Thursday at 7:30.
Rev. R. M. Colpitts will be with
us Sunday.
CIIARLOTTE-EM MANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHUBCHE8
(Charlotte)
9:30—Sunday school.
Rollo
Haren, superintendent.
10:30—Morning worship serv
ice.
Sermon
“The
Exalted
Christ”.
(Emmanuel)
9:30—Sunday school.
Chris
Jensen, superintendent.
10:30—Devotional service.
7:30—Evening service. Sermon,
“Thp FTice of Privilege"
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
—------------o------------NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Henry W. Wisthuff,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, September 5, 1949, is the
claim date in said estate now
pending In the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons
ALBERT G. WISTHUFF,
Executor
Adsit, Thompson A Herr,
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
J28
.
. ■o- •—---------t ___
method of
controlling erosion and run-off is
sritb thick-growing vegetation.
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Ye*, H’r true! Truck uters are buying more
Chevrolet trucks than the next two makes
combined. What more convincing proof could there be
that Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks givo more vo/uei Comg
in and let us discuss your truck requirements!
threes*! April, 1*4*.

A D V A N C E -D S S IG N

TR U C K S
\

CHEVROLET
I O K M
M I I M M I
. /.

if

Y ( III Y I t O I I T S \ I I S
— ”*
WRECKER SERVICi
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ST. LOUIS SOFTBALL
the 30 acres. That’s provided he TWELVE TEAMS TO VIE
ANNUAL BUDGET AND AOTBOTBIATION ORDINANCE
types of controls. We present
TEAM
TO PLAY
FOR
DISTRICT
SOFTBALL
Appropriating
certain
sums
of
money
deemed
to
be
needed
to
de
doesn't raise more than the 30
the following information to ex
AT FORREST SUNDAY
WEEKLY REVIEW plain
TITLE STARTING MONDAY
the general differences be fray the necessary corporate expense* and liabilities of the Chats- acres.
Fire Protection District of Livingston County, Illinois, for the Amount Of Penalties
Softball fans of Forrest and
tween acreage allotments and worth
AND FARM O UTLOOK
Twelve of the strongest soft- vicinity are in for a special treat
fiscal year beginning May 1, 1949, and ending April 30, 1950.
Farmers who sell grain in ex
marketing quotas.
ball clubs in this area will open
L. H. Simerl
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE Board of Trustees of the Chatsworth cess of their marketing quota are play Monday, July 26, at 7:16 next Sunday evening, July 24,
when the Wabash Railroad club
Dept. Agricultural Economic*
subject
to
a
penalty.
This
penalty
Acreage Allotments are pro Fire Protection District of Livingston County, Illinois, as follows:
p.m. (CST) at Memorial Field, from St. Louis, will appear at
University of Illinois
amounts
to
one-half
of
the
loan
SECTION
I:
That
the
fiscal
year
of
the
Chatsworth
Fire
Pro
vided by federal law to adjust the
District of Livingston County, Illinois, be and the same is rate. H i u s , if the loan rate on Forrest, in quest of the district Memorial Field for an engage
July 14, 1949
production of corn, wheat, and tection
hereby
fixed
and declared to be from May 1, 1949, to April 30, 1950.
wheat were $1.60 a bushel, the title. The winner will represent ment with Millers.
Big crops Tor farmers and certain other crops. The national
SECTION II: That the following budget containing an estimate farmer would be subject to a fine the district in the sectional which
The Railroaders are champions
smaller pay checks for consum acreage allotment is an acreage of receipts und expenditures of the- Chatsworth Fire Protection Dis
will be played at Urbana at a of the fast St. Louis Transporta
of
80
cents
a
bushel
for
any
ers are combining to keep pres calculated to produce an ade trict be and the same Is hereby adopted as the budget of said Chats
tion league and bring with them
wheat sold in excess of his mar later date.
sure on prices of farm products. quate supply of the crop. This worth First Protection District for said fiscal year.
Fairbury “Hurts” and Piper quite a reputation. The contest
keting
quota.
_
,
This situation makes for more national is divided among states, SECTION HI:
City will square off in the opener is scheduled for 7:30 p-m. (CST).
■
■■-o------------(a) That the cash on hand at the beginning of the fiscal year
talk about price supports—and counties, and indivdual farms.
Monday. Other entries include
'Care for Hog*
■
------------- o-------------web $149.86.
production controls.
Weston, Campus, Forrest “Hon
Some
simple,
low-cost
buildings
(b)
That
an
estimate
of
the
cash
expected
to
be
received
dur
Labrador Ore
No Veto
Tw« Kinds
Saunemin,
Cropsey,
ing the aforesaid fiscal year from all sources Is $9,200.00.
and feeding equipment tor hogs will eggers”,
High grade or* deposits have
Present laws provide for sev The Secretary of Agriculture
Chenoa,
Forrest been
(c) That Section IV hereof contains an estimate of the expendi pay big dividends. Of all domeatlc Chatsworth,
discovered In Labrador which
eral kinds of production and mar determines when acreage allot tures contemplated for said fiscal year.
farm animals, hogs are most sus “Millers", Melvin and Kempton. may rival the Mesabl range. The
(d) That the following la an estimate of the cash expected to ceptible to changes in weather con
keting controls. Two of these, ments shall be established. Farm
The tournament will be con new iron ore discoveries lie astride
(1) acreage allotments and (2) ers have no chance to vote on be on hand at the end of said fiscal year, $150.00.
cluded Sunday, July 31.
ditions.
»h» Ouebec-Labrador boundary.
SECTION IV: That the following is an estimate of the expendimarketing quotas, are important this question.
>
resaid
fl
tures
contemplated
for
the
aforesaid
fiscal
year,
and
the
sums
here
to Illinois crop producers. Farm When the Secretary proclaims inafter appearing in this JSectkm are hereby apppropriated for the
ers and others have asked num (establishes) acreage allotments, purpose of defraying the necessary corporate expenses and liabilities
erous questions about these two farmers who plant more than of said Chatsworth Fire Protection District for the fiscal year ending
April 30, 1960, the said sums of money to be used for the following
specific objects and purposes, that is to say:
Elections Fund:
Judges' and clerks’ salaries ----------------------.......I 100.00
Election supplies ------------------------------------- -20-99
Publication and printing........... ......................... —
50.00
Incidentals ------- ----- -------------------------------—
10.00
$ 180.00
General Salaries Fund:
Salary of tru ste es--- ------------------------------------ F 150.00
Salary of fire c h ie f ....—
........... .................—- 50.00
h tH flfO W W lI
Salary of members of 'tire department answering
calls ...................... r ...... ............ - .............. .
1 ,000.00
Firemen attending firemen’s m eeting.......- ............ 240.00
a g a in
Salary of attorney .....—..................................——— 100.00
Transportation and travel ---------------- ------ ------ 200.00
$1,740.00
Insurance Fund:
Insurance on fire truck, equipment, fire fighting
apparatus, fire station building, workmen's
compensation, public liability and property dam
age ........................ — .........—------------------- 500.00
Maintenance and Equipment:
Gas, oil and g rease.................... - ............ -...............$ 100.00
Chemicals and acids —............. ........... ...........----.....
50.00
Cost of gas and smoke masks ................................ 300.00
Cost of firemen’s clothing ...................................— 200.00
Repairs to fire fighting apparatus ......................... 300.00
Maintenance of fire alarm system — ........... ......... 100.00
Rent, heat, light, water and telephone ................. 430.00
Labor for repairs
......................................... -.....
50.00
Incidentals .....................................- ...................... — 50.00
Purchase of fire hose anti nozzles............................ 200.00
b ig , standard m odel 8H1
When we are unable to complete Legal expense ...................... —.......... .......T.............. 100.00
your long distance call on the first Membership dues in Illinois Fire Protection District As
attempt because ttye called party
sociation ............. ...............................................
50.00
lo w e s t-p r ic e d ,
does not answer or is not available, Printing and publishing ordinances, reports and
More features, more value , I ^ than In any
your operator will be glad to try to
notices ___ ________ __ —........ - ................... 100.00
8-cubic-foot “q u ality "
refrigerator com parable in capacity and
call again at any time you wish. Miscellaneous
........ ................. ...... — .................
50.00
There is no additional charge for
$2,080.00
price! Big, 36-pound freezer sto rag e. . . 13.3
this convenient service, one of the
r e f r ig e r a t o r o n t h e m a r k e t /
many extras to which you are en
Grand Total ...................................- ................ $4,500.00
square
feet
o
f
shelf
a
re
a
.
.
.
T
ight-W
ad
unit
titled as one of our subscribers. Fast,
ADOPTED AND PASSED by the Board of Trustees of the Chats
efficient service plus low rates ac worth Fire Protection District of Livingston County, Illinois, this 16th
for low cost, extra-quiet operation . . . w o rld
count for the Increasing popularity day of ‘July, 1949.
of our long-distance facilities.
N. M. La ROCHELLE, President
Jam ous I n te rn a tio n a l H a rv e ste r
CHAS. A. CULK1N, Secretary
q u a lity . See it today.. .with other
Other models
their allotment will not bo eli be in the form of crop loans
great International H arvester
gible for government loans. parity payments or both.
^259/s to-299;5
\ l TELEPHONE COM PAN Y
Farmers who plant no more than
Refrigerators aud Freezers.
Marketing Quotas are more
Low down payment
their allotments become “cooperators" and are eligible for price drastic control measures. Illinois
24 months to pay
support. This price support may wheat growers had a little ex
perience with them on one or two
crops about ten years ago.
Marketing quotas are intended
to regulate the marketing of
corn, wheat, and other basic
commodities. T h e
Secretary
NOW IN TOWN
must
“proclaim” marketing
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
quotas whenever supplies reach
levels specified by law.

c o m p a r e . . .

compare qualityf
compare capacity!

Wewillbe glad

compare value!

toten

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

is the refrigerator
you'll buyi

$22475

N. M. L aR ochelle

B o r d e r s

Veto Power
Farmers have veto power over
marketing quotas. Whenever the
Secretary proclaims marketing
quotas, a referendum (election)
must be held. If more than onethird of the farmers voting fn
the election vote against quotas,
they cannot be imposed.

Grade ’A’
M

ilk

P r o d u c ts

In the Famous Leakproof
Canco Carton
Ask For This Nationally Known Product
At Your IGA Food Store
H O M O GEN IZED V-D GRADE A MILK
CH O CO LA TE DRINK
BUTTERMILK
HALF AND HALF
C O FFEE CREAM
W HIPPING CREAM
SOUR CREAM
FARM STYLE CO TTA G E CHEESE

R em em b er
»

w

If i f 8 Borden*8 i f 8 got to be good

Jo n e s
Gilman, Illinois
M SI ........................ ........................................................... ...........................
.

’

Effect* Of Farmer’s Vote
Under the law in effect (Agri
culture. Adjustment Act of 1938)
there is no price support for a
crop when producers veto mar
keting quotas.
The (Aiken) law scheduled to
go into effect in 1950 is more
favorable In this respect. Under
it loans at 50 percent of parity
will be available even if produc
ers vote against marketing
quotas.
—There is one other very import
ant feature of the Aiken law that
is usually overlooked. This is the
fact that It provides for a boost
of one-fifth in the level of price
supports whenever either acreage
allotments or marketing quotas
are in effect.
Thus the actual price support
range under the Aiken law would
not be 60 to 90 percent of parity,
but 72 to 90 percent of parity.
In periods when supplies were
normal and either acreage allot
ments or marketing quotas were
In effect, the price support level
would be 90 percent of parity.
The explanation of this is that
the schedule of price support
rates printed In the law shows
76 percent for a normal supply,
but when this 75 percent is in
creased by one-fifth (16 points)
it becomes 90 percent.
Illinois farmer* who were
farming in the 1930’s have some
recollections of the size of their
acreage allotments at that time.
Future allotments probably will
not be greatly different.
Ww Of Marketing Quotas
The marketing quota for a
farm is the amount that is pro
duced on the acreage allotments
for th at farm. Thus, If a farm
er received an acreage allotment
of-, $0 acres for wheat, his mar
keting quota would be whatever
amount of wheat he produced on

H igh-lfgW sof’rtie @ (3 3 5 } Q S C ®
FROM LAST ROWOF <J>00O-SCATNATURAL
AMPHITHEATRE AT RED ROCKS, NEAR
DENVER, COLORADO, YOU CAN HEAR
SOUN D OF COIN DROPPED ON STAGE
ASK USERS AND YOU'll HEAR. THAT
PERMAUiSE MOTOROILLASTSANDLASTS/ *

UL4J m A N KIVfcK IS AT HIS SCENIC BEST ALONG THE BLUFFSIDE HIGHWAYS FROM NORTHERN ILLINOIS TO MINNEAPOLIS. YOUR.
CAR WILL PERFORM AT ITS BEST WHEN IT HAS HAD THE EXPERT
ATTENTION OF MOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER.

r f A N D A IR D

•ll p r o d u c t s

Missouri's vacation paradise, lake o f
THE 02ARKS,HAS A W76-MHC SHOREUNC*
LONOER THAN THAT OF LAM MICHIGAN
OS. ROUTE S4~~STATEROUTES. FOR LONG

GROWN

mM

i'K Vfclyi

---------*-— — •*■*•"*■ '

T
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on 5uly 17, 1940.
Those present to enjoy a deliThe second annual Wenger clous pot luck dinner were: Mr.
family reunion was held in For- and Mrs. Fred Wenger, Roserest, Illinois at the Rebekah hall | burg, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. John
RHCNION
AT FOMURST

C O A L
W e a re receiving reg u la r shipm ents of th e best
g rad es of Eastern Kentucky, W est V irginia an d Southern
Illinois coal.

W e screen a n d load th e coal for you.

W e also have a new shipm ent o f everlasting burnt
clay septic tanks.
4- 4-

D

i l l e

r

T

♦

i l e

Chatsworth, llllinols

Meinsen, Hamilton, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wenger and Earl of
Danbury, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Wenger, Streator, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Wenger and Donald,
Emington; Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Wenger and three children of
Jonesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wenger of Chicago; Ernest Wen
ger, Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
McKinney and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred McKinney and
family and Robert Cragin of Chi
cago; Mrs. Rose Keiser, Chicago;
Edward Keiser and Eddie Fincham, Mr. and Mrs. D McCarty, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Altstadt of For
rest; Mr. and Mrs. Silas Metz,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Metz,
Mrs. Verna Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
George Boyer and Ruth, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Metz and Martha of
Elmwood, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Perkins of Chatsworth, Mrs. Ha
zel McCollum, Gilman; and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Perkins and famof Chatsworth.
Ralph McKinney was elected
president and Murial McKinney
was elected secretary for the
1950 reunion which will be held
in Forrest, Illinois on Decoration
Day.
■ - o------------ -

Looking Backward

British Yssth Jabilant
At Cariy Haw Uaratiaari

Voice of the Press
it From Our

WARNING SIGNALS
DON’T WORK HERE
The automobile crash at the
intersection of Routes 66 and 24
at Chenoa causing two deatrs
calls attention anew to the dan
gers at this crossing. Several
persons have been killed there
despite the flasher type warning
signal high above the intersec
tion.
For one thing the signal is too
high for good vision in cars with
sun visors. Many a motorist is
oh the crossing before he realizes
it even though he has seen the
light.
Something more than a warn
ing that places no specific re
sponsibility on the driver is need
ed at such crossings.
Stop lights are a nuisance to
through traffic such as trat on
Route 66. Underpasses or over
passes would be much better.
But the nuisance of a stop light
is a minor annoyance as compar
ed with a wrecked car and pos
sible loss of life.—Bloomington
Pantagraph.

LONDON.—Candy cam* off the
ration after aeven dreary years.
This was big news among the
youngsteri of Britain.
Savings banks were being pryed
open so the big burst of the new
freedom may be financed ade
quately.
The confectioner*’ w i n d o w s
looked wonderful.
The conversation of the young
fry,* who have been limited to four
ounces a week (or as long as the»
can remember, was filled with
such technical terms as:
Hundreds and thousands—gobstoppers — bull’s-eyes — sherbet
dabs — and, of course, lollipops
and suckers.
Some large candy companies
remembered that, while the ration
ticket ia in the discard, quits a
few children haven’t got a savings
bank to raid. So, all around the
country, thousands of pounds of
candy were distributed free. One
firm alone sent big boxes to 120
dependent children’s homes.
A manufacturer estimated there
are aeven million British children
of lollipop age who had never
bought an unratloned piece of
candy.

Saleslady Victim
Of $30 Robbery
At Forrest
Mrs. John Metz, who was em
ployed last week as a saleslady
at the Teen and Tiny Togs shop
during the absence of Miss Ramseyer, was the victim of a clever
ly executed robbery about 6 p.m.
last Saturday.
Mrs. Metz was tending the shop
alone when a strange couple
entered and asked to see some
merchandise. She became suspi
cious of the pair as they maneu
vered about the store each try
ing to distract her attention from
the other.
Mrs. N^etz kept one eye on the
till and with the other followed
the actions of the couple. She
breathed a deep sigh of relief
when the pair suddenly decided
that they found nothing to their
liking and left to enter their car
parked in front and drive away.
At the end of the day, Mrs. Metz
gathered up her purse and other
personal belongings from the

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS
CRESCEflT
ii

fOHTIAC

eomtAC

One Day Only, Satur., July 23 Thu., Frl., Sat, July 21-22-23
Marjorie Main, Percy
Jean Arthur, Wm. Holden In
Kilbride
Fresh from “The Egg and I”
“Arizona”
in a new comedy hit
Roaring action in the
“Ma and Pa Kettle?*
uncharted West
CARTOON
NEWS
CARTOON
LATEST NEWS
I Days Starting Sun., July 24
Bun., Mon., Tue., July 24-25-20
Betty Grable, Cesar Romero
HT'MPHREY BOGART in
make the Wild West wilder
unforgettable drama of a
“Beautiful
generation on the loose

From Bashful
BendW

“Knock On Any
Door”

In Technicolor!
POPEYE CARTOON NEWS Bugs Bunny Cartoon
News
Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday from 2 p.m.
Week Nights From 7:00 P. M.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
July 21, 1899
Born, on Saturday morning,
July 16, to Mr. and Mrs. David
Clark, a daughter.
Misses Alice Entwistle and
Marie Ferrias visited Forrest
friends last Sunday.
Markets—Com 29c; oats 17
and 19c; butter 10c; eggs 10c;
turkeys 8c; ducks 5c.
FORTY YEARS AGO
July 23, 1909
Mrs. Edward Megquier and
sister, Miss Isabel Ferrias, went
to Bloomington Wednesday to
visit their brother-in-law and sis
ter, Prof, and Mrs. Hersey.
Clarence B. Strawn and family
are enjoying the pleasures of
riding in their new automobile,
which was received the first of
the week.

4-H ACHIEVEMENT DAY
PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Teh Forrest girls' 4-H club will
hold their Achievement Day pro
gram at 2:30 p.m. (CS) Friday,
July 22, in the basement of the
Forrest Methodist church. The
program will include musical en
tertainment, sewing and cooking
CU|P*4 C*ws
demonstrations
and a dress revue.
Clipping cows when they are
stabled for the winter Is recog Parents and friends are cordially
nized ss an important factor In invited to attend.
the production of sediment-free
-Have you read the want adsT
milk

Central Theatre
FADU1UBY, ILLINOIS
Thursday, Friday

tarzans

July 21-2

magic

fountain

If* I
• March of Time and Cartoon

Saturday
July 2U
Matinee 2:00 — Night 6:30

Virginia Theatre

—It pays to

Item s Gleaned From The
Plalndealers of Yesteryear PITY THE BARTENDER

Pity the poor bartender. The
Illinois legislature just passed a
law requiring tavern operators to
put a full ounce of whiskey in
drinks served to customers. We
already have the Dram Shop law
which can be pretty rough on any
tavern owner who sells TOO
MUCH whiskey to some fellow
who goes out and gets hurt or
who injures another person. Gosh,
what a predicament —give them
a full ounce, the law says, but
don’t give them too much, says
another law.—Hillsboro Mont
gomery News.

usual cache well out of sight
under one of the counters, and
went home.
It was not until she opened her
purse the next morning that Mrs.
Metz discovered that she had
been robbed. The net loss — a
wallet and coin purse containing
over ISO, drivers license and
other valuable papers.
----o --------—Read the want ads.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Sunday Continuous FYom 2:00
Week Nights 7:30 CST

Princess Theatre

CARTOON

CULLOM, ILLINOIS
Friday, Saturday

Friday, Saturday

July 22-23

Glen Ford aad Terry
Moore in

Rogue*8
Regiment”

Sunday, Monday

July 22-23

T*c MeOkHoDicfell Gant
fltAMK

ECTtttK

“The Return of
October*

With Dick Powell aad
_______Marta Torta_______
Sunday, Monday
July 24-25

Sunday, Monday
July 24-25
Robert Young and
Shirley Temple In

"A Letter to Three
Wives”

“Adventure In
Baltimore*

With Linda Darnell, Jeanne
Crain and Ann Sotbern
Tur*., Wednea.
July 25-27
TECHNICOLOR!

Tue*... Wedneo.
July 25-27
Lex Barker and Brenda
Joyce In

“The Boy With the
Green
■
”

S S

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
NEWS
CARTOON
Turn., Wedneo.,
July 25-27
Job Days—The salary will be
9100 unless claimed July 20th
W f S C O ff Cfm n m n
iMOKYMOoNrA/* MflODY

Coming—
Red Canyon.
The Barkleys of Broadway
Mr Belvedere Goes to College

A T T E N T IO N P E O P L E !
It’s Y our D ay A t The
PEOPLE’S COAL LUMBER COMPANY’S
i

GRAND OPENING OF THEIR NEW MODERN OFFICE IN PIPER CITY

S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y
Afternoon and Evening
Will there be entertainm ent? YES! Will there be prizes?

YES! Will there be FREE refreshments? YES!

ALL OF THESE THINGS GET UNDER WAY AT 3 O’CLOCK WITH THOSE

W L S

1 .

R a d io

S ta rs

- T h e

P ra irie

R a m b le rs
V

Just look at these useful prizes that will be given away to some of you lucky people
1.
2.
3.

3 P.M.
4 P.M.

A Genuine Henry Disston Saw
One G allon of Johnson's Glo-Coat W ax; One Q uart

7 P.M.

of Bruce Floor Cleaner and a Duzit Mop
Enough Kem-Glo and Kem-Tone with a Kem-Tone Roller

*
,

8 P.M.

A Stock Size Combination Storm and Screen Door.

9 P.M.

One G allon Pail of Sherwin-Williams Peint, outside white

to paint one room
ALL YO U N EED D O TO W IN O N E O F THESE SW ELL PRIZES IS TO DROP IN AND REGISTER YOUR NAME

No Event Is Complete W ithout FREE Refreshments, and This Will Be No Exception. We Will Have Plenty of

COFFEE

DOUGHNUTS

ICED TEA

It Not Only Sounds Like Fun——I t Will Be Fun for Everyone
»J

M

e In* S atu rd ay, J u ly 23rd - Get Acq

L

ft

NEWS .... SHORT SUBJECTS

“Tarzan*s Magic
Fountain”

With Dean Ht<xkwHI Pat
O’Brien and B sitara Hale

July 24-25
"Ti

